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NEW !"IEXICO'S GOVERNOR.

Imposi~g Ceremonies Connected With
His

$3.00 AYEAR.
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Inauguratidn~

Spec!l\! to Denver Republlea.n.

S.&.NXA FE, N. M., April 17.-The
reception accorded Governor L. Bradford
Prince to-day was imposing and cordial in
the extreme. When he alighted from the
train tbat brought him homo from Wash
ing-ton at noon, he was greeted by a salute
from the guns at Fort Marcy, and 5,000 citizens, representing every section of the
Territor~', cheered him.
An executive committee, composed of
Colonel Matt Frost, W. M. Berger, Hon.
R. E. Twitchell and C. H. Gregg, had made
ample arrangements for the l'e(leption,
which were carried out amid grea~ enthusiasm.
"
From the depot the Governor was escorted to the handsome new Capitol, and
thero the inauguration ceremonies were
held, at the conclusion of which the procession escorted the Govcrnol' through the
principle streets to his home.
The occasion was generally observed as
a holiday. The street decorations were
elaborate.
The processIon was led by the Tenth
United States Infantry band followed by a
battalion of the 'l'onth Infantry, distinguished citizens in carriages, the G. A. R.,
tho fire departmont and a number of local
societies. A band of Puoblo Indians, gaily
bedecleed marohed in tho throng, carrying
a huge Amol'lcan fiag. Apach~~ boys and
girls from the two Indian industrial sohoolll
and a long division made up of children
from the publio schools, the university and
the kindergarten also holped 8well the
crowd.
Ex·Governor S. B. Axtell delivered \ho
address of welcome.
In his response and inauguration addross
Governor PrInce said.
"For over 200 years the Governol's of this
Territory,Spanish, Mexican and American,
huvo lived in thiS beautiful city of Santa
~'e, but during less thun ten years of that
long period has the office been held by an
actualre'lidont of the Territor.y. To·day
'home rule' is the established polioy of the
National administration and tWs is but the
forerunner of the happier era of self·rulo
as a Stato. Our resources are the greatest
in the whole land. We have the oattle upon
a thousand hills, the sheep whiton the vast
plains, wheat fields abound whieh would
amaze the farmers of Minnesota er Dakota
and our orchards and vineyards are unsurpassed. We have the goll1 and silvera the
copper and the lead, and the iron an the
inexhaustible fields of coal, which alone
would insure our prosperIty. Truly it is a
land 110wing with milk and honey. It is
for us to develop these resources. Onward
Js the watchword. We must have universal
education and intelhgence. We must en·
courage enterprises ann invite new capitai.
In short we must have progress in all directions. A new era dawns upon us. The
day of territorial infanc.v is aboutover and
the fruition of full-grown manhood is at
hand. Let us see that we are wortby of tho
high destiny before us."
~·o·night a 80cial recoption in honor of
Go...ernor Prince is in progress at the Palace Hotel. His appointment giVC8 almost
universal satisfnctlon.

• ••

THE SOUTHERN QUESTION.
Opinions of Prominent Men in the
South on the Subject.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 18.-The
InquLrerwill publish to-morrow interviews
which it has collected with prominent politicIans of southern States in answer to the
qu~tion!!.: ,"Wliat is the Southern ques:-tiC::'1l-;li~and "How should it ce met to produce the greatest good to the Southl" The
responses nearly all voice the same sentiment that the race question is tbe great one
to be solved, and tbat the South should be
allowed to manage her own affairs without
interference.
Among the most prominent gentlemen
from whom replies were received are Governor Richardson of South Carolina, Governor Lee of Virginia, Governor Buckner
of Kentucky, the Attorney General of Mississippi and Lieutenant Governor :Mauldin
of South Carolina.
The tenor of their replies Is contained
mainly In that of Governor Richardson,
who sayll:
"The Southern question is 1oheraoe problem-Shall the African or the Caucasian
predominate~ The solution is in a striot
avoidance by the government of any distinotively Southern policy and leaving to
those States themselves the management
of their own domestic affairs."
Governor Buckner of Kentucky protests
that there is no Southern question. Such
unpatriotic sectional agitation, whether
originating in the North or the South,
should not be encouraged,· and the injury
resulting from suoh agitation would be reduced to a minimum if tbe people of each
State would cohthlUeto attend to their own
affairs and untk"ill'supporting the General
Government in its' just exercise of all its
legitimate powers.
Attorney General Miller. of :Mississippi
says the contrast between negrO and whitegovernments has been sO decidedly in favor
of the latter that white people are deter"
mined there shall bO':DO' return to the for'
met', Iitdeed, a military despotism would
be preferred. When interest and judgmE)n.t, instead of passion and prejud)c,e,
shall control the Southern negro, then the
whole question wlll be solved.
Lieutenant Governor Mauldin of South
Carolina. says that the Federal Covern#
ment can help the South by appointing to
the offices men of charaoter and capacity,
by dealing generously in the matter of internal improvements and by refunding cotton tax. In other wordll, says he, let the
South alone.
'

••
The first car load of iron, the pro-

duct of Trinidad's new rolling mill, was'
10aCled :Monday. It Was consigned to the
Denver & Rio Grande Ra1lrOad at Denver
Bnd comprised thirty tons ofwhatisknoWll
88 merchant frt--

would appropriate the sums aslmd tu enall!O
the government surveyors to selflot sites
suitable for reservoirs which wl'uld add
huudreds of millions to the value of that
S ome F ac t s B roug ht 0 u t b y the Re- portion
of the land which is still in their
cent Visit of Congressman
hands. We only asked the government to
Flower.
help itself-that it should improve its pro.
perty for the benefit of itself and the teemHon. Roswell P. Flower, of New ing millions who will, in years to come,
York, is, ,now visiting the West fOl' the populate the large extent of country prot
•
poned to be benefitted.
purpose of acquainting himself with Its
"Something like $1500,000,000 has been apneeds and especially with the subject of pr,opriated during' ~the past fifty years fOl'
irrigation reservoirs. He was given a re- river and narbor and other improvements
of publio importance, and when we ask a
ception by the Denver Chamb er 0f C om- few hundred thousands for the water purmel'cethe other day and from the Denver pose, it is said to us that we are trying' to
News we take the following interesting ex- draw the country into wild and unending
schemes.
tracts:
"By a natural, site for areservoir I mean
Congressman Flower was greeted with where a small expenditure will do a great
loud applause upon rising. He said that amount of good. Thero are many sink
he thanked the Hoal Estate Exchange and holes provided by nature which ma~ bo
Chamber of Commerce for the courtesies utilized. Tho work of the topographlCal
which
they had so ltindly extended to him, sm'vey has been carried on in most parts of
anll said that he much enjoyed his visit. the country and shows upon corl'ect maps
He"co'utinued: "I anI much struck with the vast number of resources. mineral and
yonI' growth, Here, away up among the other, of the old North and of the new
angels, I am losing ~y voice.. I ',!ill soon South. M:,jor Powell says that the small
bo in danlWr of liuttlllg' on WlllgS, hke your portion of tho topo~raphical work which
real estato m e n . .
has been dono in tbe Hockies shows larg'O
"Tho most wonderfu.l t~l1ng I ?-avc. seen bodies of minot'al wealth.
is that great poal~ of Plko s. It IS ~llghty
"We squeezed out a small appropriation
hard to get past It, but 1 find th.at It can after a long struA'gle. Powell mado a surbo seen better from Denver. It IS to Col- voy down in Now Mexico on tbo Jemez
orado as Mecca to Moslem and Jerusalem river out of that monoy which showed that
to tho Jew. Yom' scenery i.s suberb be- 150000 acres of land thoro could bo brought
yond belief. Mexico nor SWltzerla~ld can under water and the cost of that survoy
equal.theMarshal Pass. Denvo~' .1S over was not morh than $25,000. 'l'he Indians
600 mIles away from any competltIOn aud on the Jomoz rivor were using irrigation
must grow. Donver must go to liOO,OOO to 300 years ago and tho practice bas beo11
700,000 people. l~ has room to grow. Hel- continued over sinco, but at no time has
ena, Montana l WIll be another entrepot.. I moro than 3,000aores been CUltivated. Now
say to you anll to the .young mon growmg it is shown that by sponding a small sum
up, do not taKo too bIg a hold, but whon , 1Ii0 000 aCl'OS of splendid land will bo brought
you do hang on. H.eal estate cannot go Into use
down hore. The future will ~rin,g. more
"Now; Mr. Flower, snow melts on our
than 500,000 and none heed fe~l, '1:111S Is.!~ , mountains in the spring aud rushes away
wondorful State of a wo!!-dblful ,:ountI~'1 in a thousand streams without doing that
In Ih70 thore was not a lillie of rmlwl.!',V 10 which it might do. Colorado has to-day a
tho State, and to·dny thore is not a State systom of irrigation laws which are oxcelin all tho broad land which has rosourl'es lent so far as they go and aro studied aud
approaching Colorado. :rhe agricultural copied in many of the countries of Euresources are just beglDlllng to Le Imown'l rope
In California tho rush was all fOl' gold,
"That little example about tho Jemez
nothing elso was thought of, but soon, rivor shows what can bo dono to-day to
othor matters came to the front, and to· huudreds and hundrods of rivers.
day her whoat Cl'OP is worth $4.0,00ll,- I "InlR78 crossing the range I saw a bank
000. The time will como whon yOUl', of snow Gd feet ;high melting away and
grain
llroducts
must
equal OYhour running to waste at' the head of the Rio
gold and
silvel'
products.
t er Gl'llnde That is the way it is all through
things will help ~ flll your,State. The !>est tho mou'ntains and it is to save this precmedical authoritIes are agteed that Colo· ious water and stop thiS wasto that we are
rudo is tho one spot in all tbe wide wOl'ld now striving No monoy wilide so much
where consumption can bo cured lind to it for tho good of the many as this which
and other places thoy will como in thous- Congress Is asked to give to establish a
ands. We like to seo the wholoWest bios- gl'oat system of irrigation. When it is
som as the roso. When I was hore beforo shown whero and how 1O,~00,OllO acres can
s11ver was the burning question. It has bo brought under irrigatIon in Colorudo,
been said that an unlimited production of I may safely say that I can guarantee on
silver and its gov('rnment coinage would bohalf of the citizens of Colorado that they
work ruin upon the country. Judging from will take 011' the hands of tho Government
the past we in tho East would like to dhiave the further prosecution of the work, and
a little more ruin, You and I may trer will carry it on themselves. When the
as to the policy of making the S11VOl' dolblalr sites aro 'selected Colorado will willingly
large, but common senso says that a dou e talm over the whole work run it and pay
team wlllllUll mOl'O than a single borse. all OK nscs and retur~ to the /,ovel'llSubterfuges cannot deceivo the business ment ,~at littie money it willeost for the
menot tbis country.
surveys"
"If thel'e is a way to save the water w~i1h
Long ~pplause followed the conclusion of
comes down in 'yinter in torrents an
s Judge Symes' address.
lost, the energetIC and go·ahead business
_ • ..
men of Colorado will find the way to do it,
TELEGRAPH POLES CUT.
and tbe best wa~' to do it. I want to bear
your idea about this, and that is why I am
11ere. In Mexico they have done it for 300 All Wires in New York Must Be Put
years. There aro on file consular maps
Under Ground.
showin~ the enormous irrigating works
which have been constructed in France,
NEW YOIUt, April 1G.r-The departSpain, Egypt and in fact in most of the
countries of the world. Th!8 great ch!lin ment of public works to-day proceeded to
of mountains from 1\1exico to the Can!ldlllIl remove tbe overhead telegraph, tolelJhone
border will somo day be tbe fountam of
other wealth than that of their vast mi~es. and electric light wires, to force compH'
It is your duty to got up llians sllOwmg anco with the law requiring them to be
what you want. I don't say that the gen- laid underground.
eral government will give you what you
About 10 o'clock Mayor Grant's secrewant or that it will not.
.
"I want to get from you bright busmess tary received a certified copy of Judge
men of Colorado a statement of your views Wallace's order dissolving the injunction
-something for me to think over and di- procured by the Western Union Telegraph
gest when I get back home-something
upon which I will be able to work,knowing Company against the Mayor and board of
that I am in accord with the views and electrical control. Tbe order was sent to
wants of the people of this region."
the department of public works. Before
H. B. Chamberlin said that Judge Symes
had kindly consented to act as spokesman 11 o'clock the Poles at Fourt-eenth Street
of the two bodies in conveying t() :Mr. and Union Square were being cut down.
Flowor that which they thought was most Hundreds of people gathered to witness
desirable to be done for the benefit of the the novel sight. Two gangs, one on each
Rocky Mom_tain region.
side of the street, attacked the poles. AnJUDGE SYMES' IIEPLY.
Judge SymCll said that he had much other company of strong armed wood·
pleasure in being present this afternoon, choppers made an attack on the poles on
especially as much that he intended to .do Six.th Avenue near Twenty-third Street.
in Congress had been prevented by IllThe mayor has sent to the commissioner
health. He complimented Mr. Flower,and of public works a letter no~iIying him of
said that Denver may congratulate itself
upon such a man havinl? thought proper to the poles and wires that were to come
so far interest himself III the question as to down. They were as follows I On Sixth
take the trouble to come out here for the
purpose of making a personal investigation. Avenue from Twenty-third Street to Fiftyeighth Street, except the Western Union
He continued:
"The gTeat difficulty which meets those wire oithe elevated railroad structure; on
who are working to secure action upon Broadway from Fourteenth Street to Fortythis matter is that Eastern statesmen are
largely ignorant of its importance l of the fifth Street, except the fire tlepartment
tremendous interests which are Illvolved. line; on Twenty-third Street, from Sixth
When tho $250,000 appropriation passed the Avenue to Broadway; on Twenty-fifth
Senate last July it was to some extent Street from Six.th Avenue to Broadway,
scoffed at by gentlemen who, if they were
better informed or even partly informed of and on Twenty·second Avenue from Sixth
its vast bearing upon the future of the Avenue to Madison Avenue..
country, would be.willing toyote milli,ons
The work of cutting down the telegraph
where it took contlllued pushmg to obtalll a
few hundreds of thousands. Therefore we poles was continued until nightfall and
should be pleased that Mr. Flower is among will be resumed again early to-mororw
us ta-day. Others wlll follow and the morning. The only poles left standing by
movement will grow until Congress will be the workmen were those wbich hold the
made thoroughl~' conversant with the
pressing necessity. In the United States department wires. 'l'hese will all be reof America, outside of Alaska, four-tenths moved by that department this week. The
of tho whole country is an arid region. electric light, telegraph and telephone peoOver 500,000 000 of acres are contained in
this so.called arid portion. Ma~or Powell ple are helpless and say that they can only
reported over ten years ago that 100~OOO,Ooo grin and bear it.
acres of the land cun be brought unaer CUlMadison and Union squares, usually
tivation by a propel' system of storage res- after nightfall the brightest and gayest loervoirs, That laud iIi its arid condition is
worth almost nothing. Most of it bel~ng.s cality in the city, were to-night in gloom.
to the government, and by a system of In'l- Within the squares tbere was no fiicker of
gation they can illcrease the value of the
land'so that settlers will gladly bUy it at light and the tramps upon the park benches
$2 or $3 an acre 01' more. Un such a vast were less frequently disturbed in their
body even that small sum will amount in slumber. Young people filled the settees
the aggregate to quite enough to be a prof- and there were excursions by citizens from
itable speculation for the government.
"Irrigation would add to the national different parts of the city, curious to }lewealth over $5,000,000000. We are stag- bold the results of the first day1s work of
gered by the magnitude of tho idea, In axes among the wire poles. The only ilColerado tltllre are 10,000,000 acres of land lumination to these great piazzas was from
-and in stating that figure I am careful to
be exact-which can be added to tho culti- lamps in the side streets, where the cirvatable portion of the State. Mr. Flower cuits had not been cut off. Gas jets flickhas seell that the water of the streams is ered along the trail of the road in Broadllearly all appropriated by those along their
banksh"Shuttin g out lar~e areas. In Colo- way, but in the cross streets, where the
rado t e 'law is very different from in the poles had been cut, there was absolute
East,and right of previous appropriatioll of darkness early in the night, so that in
water exists. All through the history of Fourteenth, Twenty-third and Forty-secthe world the value of in'igation is shown
to "be enormous.
Millions of dol- ond Streets, pedestrians picked their way,
lari! spent by different counties ef the ligated only by the diffused glare in the
world have proved to be far the mOst sky against which the housetops broke
profitable investment which was ever
made by them. Whell the question dark and jagged lines. Fifth Avenue was
was before the House it was objected that as dark as a countI'y street, and few people
it was sought to draw the government into were astir upon it late at night. When the
a. ~reat and endless scheme of expenditurej
absorbing immense sums and wlilch OOul<1 moon rose the dark streets were lighted
never be brought to a, close like other in. and many. who in the electrio light seldom
oornal improvemonts. Thatis not the ease; know if the moon is shining, to-night reThe proposition was that the gOVGrnmeut marked that fact.
THE

IRRIGATION

PROBLEM.
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THE WORLD.

TREE CULTURE ON THE PLAINS.
By B. E. Fernow, Chief of Foresty
Division.

The Pope is ecriously ill·
A navy yard is to be established at
Puget Sound.
James A. Sextln has been appointed
postmtrater at Chicago.
The representatives of this' Government tn the Berlin Uonference have sailed.
John P. Usher, the last surviving
mombel' of Lincoln's cabinot, died last
week.
, The peach crop of Kansas and Missouri promises to be tne largest ever
knoW',I.
'
'f"
'
The town council of Edinburg have
conf?rred the freedom of tbe town on Mr.
PIU' '''11.
The President intends I'emoving his
office from the White House to the State
Department building.
Robert P. PortCl', cditor of the New
York Press, has been appointed Superin_
tendent of Consus.
The military authorities of the Indian 'l'erritor,V havo issued an order forbidding liquor being brought into the territory.
Word reaches San Francisco by
steamer of a cholora epidemic in the Phil·
lipino Islands. Out of 1,500 cases l,ooOwor('
fatal.
All the United States troops within
soveral hundred miles aro being concentrated at Oldahoma to prevent anticipated
trouble.
Arkansas City, Kansas, had ten
t.housand O.dahoma colonists on their way
to the promised land added to its population
last week.
The tolegraph und telephone poles
on many of tho principal streets of New
York are being cut down by the police au·
thoritios.
The Cimal'ron River is on It boom
and t.he Oklahoma boomers on the north
side of the stream are puzzled to knew how
to got across.
Over 000,000 Pigs in Clover puzzles
Imv", been manufactured and sold to date.
Cran dall, 0f bu Ilding blocks fame, ,vas the
inventor of the puzzle.
Stock men nre highly pleased with
the prcsent outlook for the cuttle industry.
'J'lu.. wlnter has been unur4;llllly mild and
the ranges are already gree","
The Sccretal'y of the Interior has
awarded the contract for the erection of an
Indian IndustrIal school building at Santa
l!'e, New Mexico, to A. M. McKenzie, for
$27,099.
Six thousand emigrants, at Liverpool, Wednesday, embarlted upon seven
steamships. The majority are bound for
the United Sates, a few going to the Argentine Hepublic.
rerrible forest fires have been rag_
Ingin Virginia in the neighborhood of Dan·
ville. Great numbers of cattle, hogs and
horscs have been burned and one hundred
families are reported homeless.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company are trying to saddle an expensive Bnd
undesired insurance system upon their employes. The latter object most vigorously
and threaten to strike if the company insist.
David Sheehy, member of Parlin·
ment,undergoing imprisonment for offenses
under the crimes act, has been confined in
a cell and placed on bread and water diet
for refusing to perform menial work about
the prison.
One hundl'ed to 100, fourth-cluss
postmasters are being appointed daily. Of
these one-third fill vancancies, another
third are appointed in the places of postmasters removed for cause, and the other
third succeed postmasters who have served
about foul' years.
.John Albert Bright, the candidafe
of the Liberal Unionists, ~1lS been elected
to succeed his father, the late John Brigbt,
as representative of the central district of
Birmingham in Parliament. Bright received 5,610 votes against 2,560 for the
Gladstonian.
A special from Kaw, I. T., says that
Patrick Ryan, late of Kansas City, and
Sister Eleonora, a beautiful black-eyed nun
from the convent at the Osage agency,
passcd through there in company yesterday, having eloped from the convent. They
were bound for Oklahoma. The sister said
.she was tired of a convent life.
The United States consul at Havre informs the State Department that from and
aftel' May 1, next, a duty of 60 oents per
100 poundslnet wIll be levied on all importa-.
tions into France of lard mixed with cotton-seed oil, irrespeetive of the percentage
of such mixture, and that all lard imported
from tbe United States will be subjeot to
governmental examination.
A bold and' nearly suc~essful attempt was made at noon to rob the State
Bank at Minneapolis, Minn.,the other day.
Two men went illto the bank when only
two employes were present. One covered
the employees with revolvers and tl1eother
vaulted over the railing and thrust $8,000
on the teller's table into valise. At this
moment a depositor entered and the robber
threw tbe valise to his accomplice, who
dashed out. They were pursued and Cap
tured and gave the names of James Henry
ilnd. Fred Douglail.

There is. no better proof of the pudding than the eating. While people are debating what could and what could not bo
done some curious men will answer the
question by trying.
While some people contend that we cannot plant trees in the so-culled arid regions
without irrigation, others have dono it. I
am not familiar with the locality from
which I have the following report, but believe that the section from which it comes
has the reputation of belonging to the district where irrigation for tree growth is
considered a necessity.
Says Mr. Charles Green of LeRoy, Colo.,
"I am locatod thirty-five miles north of the
north line of Kansas and about fifty miles
west of the east line of Colorado on the
table lands, fiftcen miles south of the ::louth
Platte.
"I have planted in the spring of 1887,
catalpa speciosa, Russian mulberry, white
ash, 60ft lI¥1ople and wWte willow cuttings,
all without irrlgatien; in new, unrotted
sod. The losses during tho first two seasons up to Septembor 1, 1888, were as follows:
Outof 144 catalpas, I!! were dead; of 60
maplos, one-half succumbed the first sea_
son, but of tho ao left not more than 2 diod
the second summer; of the 12 mulberries
only onc was killed.
The growth was very small excopt of tho
wHIow cuttings, one of which making only
a few inches tho first season, but two feet
tho second season. Box elder seed planted
last F'ebruary, vory thick, did well, making
a growth of one to two feet, many noady
two feet, Ash has not done so well. Some
of my neighbors have tried black locust,
Which, in dry, gravelly soil, made a fi'ne
growth. Black walnut seoms to stand the
climate woll, but grows slowly.
.
What may bo learned from this roport is
this: The kinds of tinlbor tried, with the
exception of ash (which is not fit for up·
lands), can bo started in tho region rofer1'ed
to without irrigation. The losses occurred
not from an inherent incapacity of the
species to livo under the local conditions,
but from an oversight or carelessness in
handling the material.
It is not safe to generalize from this success in the first two scasons upon the further progress of the plantation, unless 1'0
gard has been had for the future in the
flrst plan of planting. Such regard consists in tho proper grouping of the various
species, namely one of the kinds, which
retains a dense foliage underneath 8 lcss
donsely foliaged one; such a combination
would be the locust mixed with the shadier
mulborry 01' box elder; tbe soft maple with
the catalpa: Only by lIuch combination can
wo expect that our plantations will progress satisfactorily through many seasons,
tho one Idnd supporting and aiding the other in maintaining favorable conditions-a
shaded ground, which prevents evaporation.
•
"In union there is strength I"
I should propose the following method of
planting for tho region in question, which
I know is not orthodox,but yet having been
advocatcd by me three or four years ago
has been tried with sucoess in Western
Nebraska.
Break the 'sod and harrow it fine with a
disk harrow in spring as soon as the soil is
workable. Plant trees at once in trenches
foul' feet apart, leaving the rest of the soil
undisturbed. In this manner you avoid
drying out the soil, into which the plants
are set, providing a mulch by the harrowed
sod, avoiding the growth of weeds during
the first season at least, and catching the
falling rains in the trenches where it is most
needed. Do not cultivate between the rows
unless absolutely necessary.
I should add to the desirable kinds to be
tried in the region, and one that is a good
shader and rapid grower, the wild black
cherry (Prunus serotina).
B. E. FERNOW,
Chief of Forestry Division Department ,of
Agriculture.
\VASllINGTON, March 5, 1889.

ANOTHER BANK ROBBERY.
This Time the Cashier of the Grover
Bank is Relieved of $1,000.
Special to Denver RepUblican.

CHEYENNE. WyO., Aprill0.-A successful bank rebbery was committed at
Grovel'. just over the hne in Colorado, tbis
morning, the ~obber taking all the cash in
sight and getting away with his booty to
the hills. The bank of Grovel' is a private
institution owned by C. C. Smith & Co.
Mr. Smith is also cashier. This morning
shortl Vafter the bank was opened, a medium sized man with light, sandy hair and
moustache and wearing a cowboy suit,
sombrero, chaps and canvas coat, presented a check for payment to Mr. Smith,
who was alone. The check was written
with pale inkand Mr. Smith bent his head
down to examine it olosely. When he
iooked Up to tell the man the check was
not good he looked into the muzzle of a
six shooter held within a few inches of his
head.
The cOwboy said very calmly: llMr
Smith, I'll trOUble you for the funds ofthis
bank."
Although a Winchester rifiewas
almost at Ml'. Smith's elbow, thero was
nothing for him to do but hand out the
cash, The robber pocketed all that was
given him, reached over the counter and
tookthe Winchelloter rifie and backed out
of the door. Hill horsEl, a dun-colored c~w
I pony, was at tho,ourb.
He mounted and
t'oalJa~ .., ._•._.....
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The Gulf of St. Lawrence the Scene 0
a Remarkable Occurrence.
MONTREAL, April 10.-Displttches
from the Lower St. Lawrence and tho
gulf tell of the most remarkable event that
has ever ocourred in these localities. l!'rom
the upper end of the Anticosti Island to tho
Magdalen Island, a driving, blinding snow
storm began on Tuesday and on the night
of the same day great fioes of ice began to
come down from the St. Lawrenoe and the
Saguenay. The few people along tho north
and south shores and on Anticosti, who
were astir Wednesday morning witnessed
a sight that startled them. As far us thO
eye could see up, down and across the gulf
the floes, still moving, were paclmd with
harp or Greenland seals. The ice was fairly
blaok with them. It was impossible to
hunt them in the moving ice, but during
the afternoon the snow storm ceased
and the ice packed. Then everybody,
old women, boys, girls,' old men,
priests
and
furmers from
miles
around armed themselves with clubs,hatch
ets or any other weapon they could get hold
ofund wont on the icc after the seals. It
was a fearful slaughter and the poor animals seemed so dazed by the sudden attack
that they weroabsolutely incapable of maleing thoir oscapo. A knock on the head was
~""Ilcient to settlo them and before night
overy person that could walk had his 01' her
pile of dead seal awaiting transfer to the
shore, from Cape Dorosiers and Lauseau
Grifiln to l!'ourillon.
In Gaspe thoro were ovor 4,000 killed, and
one priest had 300 to his credit. Along tho
north shore, from Cape Tionnot to the'
Mingan Isles, there were 3,003 taken and in
the Esquimaux Isles the slaughter was
fearful. On Anticosti the g'l'oatest numbor
were taken at Point Anioplnetti,where the
shoros aro still heaped with tho carcasses
awaiting sldnning and boiling down. 'rhe
son of the lighthouso lteepor at Point Cormorant ldlled 450 seals,and lost 100 of them'
because he could not got tbom ashore be·
fore night set in,when it bocame dangerous
to go on the ice. In the Magdalen Islands
and on tho bird rocle6 the killing amounted
to i,OOO up to Friday morning, and it wus
still going on.
At Havre au Basque tho inhabitants continued their work at night, the floes
covered with seals drifting in the horseshoe liko harbor and remaining there, At
Grinr.hue the wonderful incursion of seuls
was a God-send to people who have earned
enough within a few days to keep them a
year. In the Bird rocks tho carcases aro
piled up like so many bags of potatoes, and
the people are opulent in their richness.
'1'here must have beon at least 500,000 Been
aitogetbOl'and the totai number killed during three days will reuch ovor 150,000.
'l'beyare not the furseal of Alaska, but are
valuable for their oil and their hides are
used for boots, trunk covers, etc. They
are worth here $:3 each and the fat is worth
sa per 100 weight. Fishermen have becn
sent from Quebec to the gulf and an enOl'mous number of seals are expected to be
Idlled. Nevedn the history of the gulf
have so many been seen at one time and
tho more ignorant are offering up masses
as thanks lor the God-send.
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Arizona Dissatisfied.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., April 10.The call by tbe new Governor of Arizona
for a spedal seBslon of the Legislature bllS
created dissatisfaction among the people of
that Territory. Governor Wolfley's first
veto of a bill passed in extra session, pro·
viding for the creating of a new counts,
has been the main cause of much unfavorable comment, citizens of Flagstaff going so
far as to burn the executive in efligy.
Much interest is felt in W. H. Whiteman
and the people are decidedly in favor of his
l'eceiving a recess appointment, claiming
that the men about the capital in this Ter
ritory who are against him are of such
character their opposition should be their
highest recommendation for Mr. White_
man. A stroug opposition to the appoint_
ment of J. A. Spradling to be receivor of
public moneys exists mainly from the fact
thatMr. Spradling is a partner of Max
l!'rost, and that in the event of Spradling
being favored Frost will have much to say
as to how the offioe should be run. Max
Frost was register of the land offiee ill
Santa Fe six years ago.

.

A Deadly Encounter.
CHICAGO, April 16.-The following
dispatches were printed exclusively by the
Times this morning:
Ame.!Ns.As CITY, Kan., April 15.-News
is received from a plaoe called Henshaw's
Bend, about 15 miles to the southwest of
Caldwell, that an open battle was fought
this evening between a large party of tbe
original boomers and two colonies 01 Illinois and Wisconsin men who were mov·
ing south to take possession of some claims
already staked by their advance agents or
hired grabbers.
Nothing is known here regarding the im_
mediate cause of the difficulty, but enough
was ascertained to-night to show that it
was in every respect a most horrible 001lision.
The names of a :tew kitled and wounded
only have been reeeived here. Among the
killed were: AmosJ. Kinkley, E, L. Curtis, Marion Adams, Andrew Jenningl Nate
C. Thompson.
Some of the killed were from Illinois,
some from Wisconsin, and some of the
boomers party.
DIXIE CITY, Kan., April 16.-Refugees
and tramps who have been arriving fJ<(lm
Horseshoe Bend during the last hour report a fierce pitehed battle as having occurred at that ulnce this evening.
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Figures SbowiIlfthe'Ol\pa~lttf)t tIle

COUNTY OFFIOERS.

Mr. L, M. Long, ohief enginear of the
Reservoir company; has completed the
survey of the three reservoirs and oanal'
leading from the distributing reservoir
through the land they propose to irrigate.
The work is laid out in detail on an elegant map, drawn by Mr. Scott Truxton,
Which is a marvel of neatness and exaotness in map drawing. Until now we
hava bot been able to give any figures
for the llssertions we have made in regard to this enterprise, but by the kindness of Mr. Long we are now enabled to
do so.
There are three reservoirs, two storage
and One distributing. The area of the
storage reservoirs is 5~ square miles or
3,520 acres, and its capacity is 4,871,463,218 oubio feet of water. The area of the
distributing, 3.24 square miles or 2,074
aores, with a water oapaoity of 1,670,990,904 oubio feet, making a grand total capaoity of 6,042,454,122 oubic feet. Now
when we come tb fi~ure in billions the
average person has little or no conception of the quantity, we can by comparison have a much better idea of it.
The main average ,daily oonsumption
for the oity of Chicago-for all purposes
between the years 1872·1874. inclusive,
was 28,750,000 gallons, that would be 10"
493,750,000 gallons eaoh year for the
period. The reservoir would supply
Chicago at that rate for 4: years, 3
months and 22 days. It would also supply the oities of Chicago, Cincinnati and
Brooklyn for 1 year, 10 months and 22
days, this estimate includes the water
used for all pUrposes in these cities, domestio, street, manufaoturing, eto. Another comparison may be more comprehensive. If the contents of the reser·
voirs was distributed over 100,000 aores
or 156 square miles of land, it would
cover it to the depth of16~ inohes. That
will be water supply enough to irrigate
100,000 aores for two years. This gives
UB a practical idea of the amount of water to be stored for irrigation purposes
within 20 miles of our city, and the land
whioh is t-o be irrigated almost joins the
town site.
What a glorious prospeot. It is an ab·
solute certainty for the farmer who 10.
oates under it, there can be no danger
from drouth or temporary stopping of
the river. Every snow upon the mountain side is finally deposited at the plens·
ure of the farmer on tho rioh land in our
valley. Every freshet only adds to the
supply for tho same purposo, and before
another snow falls on the White Mountains the reservoir will be ready to store
it away for next years farming.
We wish to make one more oaloulation
to meet an objection that some one not
interested in the project has euggestQd.
It is in regard to the sediment from the
river filling the basin up in time, let
these figures answer tho objection. The
capacity of the three resorvoirs in cubio
yards is 233,704,597. Now assuming that
one oubio yard ot sediment was deposited by the Hondo through its channel
in the reservoir every minute of each
twenty-four hours of everyday. it would
requue over 425 years to fill the basine,
or in the same proportion it would take
36 teams that long to fill them, moving
40 cubic yards each day. The river does
not begin to move that much sediment,
and if it did it would last long enough
for ones purpose who might in this day
and generation have any interest in the
concern. We said some time ago it
would be the largest Reservoir System
in the world, and now we publish the
figures that repeat the assertion in the
most emphatio way. The Peco~ valley
with its irrigation enterprises has the
brightest prospects of any country in
the United States to-day.
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FOURTH JUDIOIAL lnSTRICT.
<i,Composed of Lincoln, San Migaell. Colfax and
mora oountiee. with heailquarttlte at ....us
Dietriot Judge.",
E. V. LONG, L
egafl.
Dietriot Attotiley
; .. M. W. MILLS... ~i' tiger.
Distriot Att·i S. M. ASHENFEt.TElt, !:lllver,City.
Dietriot Clerk
R. M. JOHNl!ON. LIl!l Vllgas
v
TERMS OF OOURT.
Snn MigaelllOutlt~-Mny14 tlhd NO'l'elnbor 12.
Linooln county.-Febr!l!lry 18 and Augaet 27.
liJolfnx oounty.-March III and September 11.
Mora COtUlty.-Apllil 2 and October 8.
LAND OFll'ICE.
The Innd office for the district to whioh Lincoln
CO!lJ,lty is attlwhed io sitnatlldatLus Oruces,Dona
Ana county, N. M. The offillerollre:
Regieter••.•••. " •.•••••.•.••• EDMUND G. SIlIEDS.
Receiver., •.. h l l . i •• U I ~ . . . . . u .. JAMES BnOWNE.
~~EC~NCT NO.7.
E. O. BEElSlIltLIEU
Justlce of the Peace
(1. C. PEaRy.,•• ,._ .. ~•...••.•.•.••. Deputy Sheriff.
R. 'II. :DttNNAt!:OO. ' ~
, • .~~
A., H.F.wmt'i!B~()NE, 'School Directors Dist. No 18
G. O. tlt,lN'l'.UN.
PAT;;ll'. 'GAnnleTT, ~
,', ,,"', "
W. H. H. MILLER, S. Dlrecto'l'll S. Diet, No.7.
A.;B.LILEB.

PREACHING 8ERVICl!1;'
8ervicee will be held in this circuit at the following timea and places:
On the First and Second SllIldny'o of el).ch
month in the sclibol honse at Roswell. Morning
/!Orvice nt 11 o'clock, n. m. IIlid evening service at
'1 o'clock 11. m. BlUlday School at 9:80 n. m.
On 'the Third SundBY. of each month in the
Ilchopl honse,llt Sevan Rivers, at 11 o'clock am.
and 7 o'clock p. in.
'On the Fourth Snnday of each month at Lookout,. p.t 8 o'clock p. m.
Everybody is respectftllrJnvited to attond.
W. F. GIDDONS. Pnstor.
AniUVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Eastern mail nrrives: DailY at 10:00 p. m.
Departe: Daily at 7:00 a. m,
SEVEN BIVEns MAIL.
Arrivos: Wednesday and Fridny at 8:00 p. m.
Departs: Thursday Il!ld Sntnrdliy at 7:00 n. m.
W. H. COSGROVE, P. M.
r

"

'VOIR
SURVEY
,COMP:LETn. '
,
~.'"

<

Sheriff
D. C. NOWLIN. Lincoln.
Probata Clerk" •• , '" •, •• , ,GEO. Cunny. LiJiobln.
Assessor L. W. NEATIIEJlLIN. Lower Penllsco.
T~,reusuret:;'
, ... ",'" G. R. YOUNG, White Oake.
np't. of !:lchools, F. H. RIOHMOND,Whito Oaks.
robate Judge,., ••••.. ' FnAN. ROMERO, Lincoln.
OOUNTY OOMMISSIONERS.
Firet District", •••••••.•••. M. CnoNIN. Lincoln.
Second Diatrictl
T. W. HENLEY. Nogal.
A. GalllEN, Seven RiVllrs.
'l'hil;d District,

r'

T;Hlf 1r~RS'.rNEW 'ltiE~lOORESEB.

System. '

Sour Grapes.
Tho editor of the Las Vegas Optio ap·
pears to have a bean of bitter bile bUrning beneath his bosom button. He does
not lmow exactly how to "size up" this
country. It seems to gall the gentleman
that the Pecos vaney is becoming popu·
lar throughout the country as a l'ioh and
produotive district, "'hile the starvation
peaks surrounding the hill and hollow
town of:Lns Vegas, is left quietly alone
with her own resources-wind. He says:
''These big irrigating ditches to be con·
structed in Lincoln county may not
prove suoh bonanzas after all to all parts
.and parties concerned, if the companies
fix their water rates at five dollars an
aore. In this event it will be as nowcorn and other cereals can be shipped in
cheaper than they can be raised. Corn
j9 now laid down in White Oaks at $1.87
l>er hundred pounds."
We do not know where you get your
information, but from whatever source
we assure you it is incorrect. In the first
pJace, $1.25 is the maximum price to be
charged per acre for water by the big
ditch companies in this valley. You are
wrong again whan you say "Corn and
other cereals can be shipped in cheaper
than they can be raised." Farm produce
is sold here for just what it costs to lay
it down from LaB Vegas or Pecos City
which is not less than $2.50 per hundred
now, nor has it been less this year. It
costs no more to raise it here than any
other place. Corn can not be laid down
in White Oaks for 81.87, nor oan it be
laid down here for less than S2.50 per
hundred pounds.
In one thing you are correct. You
Bay: ''What with the opening up of the
Pecos valley to Q first olass system of irrigation and the consequent early settlementofthatcountry
>It therecan
be no question of the permanent prosl>erity and growth of Las Vegas." We
demur as to the question of growth, but
Our Nathan in Germany.
ngree with you that the Pecos valley will
materially aid your town. We cite one
ZWEBTEN, April 8th, '89.
EDITOR REGIaTER:-According to
instance where you have already been
benefited by us, that is by the employ. promise I herewith send you my first let.
ment of 100 of your idle men to work on ter, describing my journey abroad. On
oUr big ditch, if that kind of thing keeps Monday night, the first of April, the
up the Pecos valley will be a God send steamer Werra, landed us in Bremen
to Las Vegas, it will afford you a means Harbor, but being too late to leave the
of support. We are Barry that Capt. steamer, we had to remain on board all
Mann could not employ 1COO or 15<JO ot night. Our sea voyage was a very pleasyour idlers to Ml'n an honest dollar in ant one. The sea was calm and beauti
an aotive and progressive country. The ful, and only one day of the entire trip
fact is Las Vegas is as "Dead as a'door one 'iiliA'htbe justified in calling just a
nail," and the Pecos valley"fs Illiv~ ~nd little rough. Of course I could occupy
booming, and the Optio is disposed to several pages in describing the beauti.
borrow some of the boom element of this ful scenery, especially the magnificent
country and place it to the oredit of their view presented by passing through the
town. When we get a i'ailroad through chanel between Dover and Calais, but
this valley or within 100 miles of us from that would take too much time and
the south, freight from Las Vegas will space.
We arrived in in Bremen about 10
drop entirely, and the channel of our
commerce will be through another di- o'clock Tuesday, and stayed until 4 p.
reotion. We will woger you will see ill m. There we visited the Rathskeller, a
the Pecos valley On the completion at the' place or rather a wine cellar built in 1500,
present systems of irrigation, the big. and noted for its old wines. There you
gest bonanza, the most rapid and per· can see wine stored since 1638" and from
manent development of any country in there on for every year. The oldest wine
is quite expensive and valued very highthe west.
There iB a large ditching outfit from ly, as the following figures will show:
:Pecos gone up to work on the great ir.. For one bottle the modest'figure of 18
. l'igatlng ditches in New Mexico as well million marks, for one glass, 3% millionf
8S from 'Various parts of ~exas. 'l"his for one drop 2360 marks. I wanted two
wganti() enterprise is now Under full dOzen bottles to send toRoswell friendd,
headway and no one can comprehend but the price was a little to steep. Afthe great wealth it will develop for this ter leaving the Rathskeller I went to
bank to get a draft cashed, but fOund
country.-El Paso 'rribune.
that institution closed, and afterinquirNew Mexico led all the territories last ing learned that banks were all olosed
:year in the amount of public lands Bold from 12 to 4: p. m., that being the dinner
la, settlers. This territory is making a houre.Can un American appreoiate such
solid Gerinan comfort. What we.
tapi~growth.-NewMoxicBn.
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. . 1l$1t1~~1!l hO\1till .thei}" cQnElume
In taking thmg's ~.I!El1, ga;tblg' dinnet and
drinking wine. By the W,ay, I o:ctual1y
believe people t'\rink In(jl'~ beer and wine
in Germany than water. At the dinner
table you are 'not 'asked if you will 'hav~
a bottle of wine, but "What kind of wine
will you drinl~?" Another aniusing i'noident lD Bremen, before dinner we
thought we would enjoy a wash, but
thought this an expensive luxury, when
a bill was presented to each of us for
"Washing" 2 mks. 50 pfg. Everything
here is paid for as you get it, even for
light in your room, whether"yQu use it
or not.
,
We left Bremen a;t 4: p. m. f<;Jr Hanover
where we remained over night. This is
a beautiful oity, and an American feels
oonsiderably encouraged seeing ·this dity
after leaving the dull town of Bremen.
Being anxious to reach home I "did not
stop long, nor stay ovel'inanyotheroity,
but oame through:from Hanover, and
now am comfortably settled ambng relatives and friends in this little village
oalled Zwesten. After a few weekS I
shall visit all that is worth seeing, and
then will let you hear more from me.
Until then beHeve me yours etc.

.' NotlcqforP4blfQatlon •. '

•

NATHAN JAFFA.

. LAW OF1!'IOlll AT L," AS (JBUQJl:B. N. M., •

i'

,

"
.'
Apl'il1st, 1880. 5
Nl)tice iehel'ebr given that thll following!lamed settler has IDsd notice ,.of hia intention to
make 1bt
of in sU'p'pOl't of his claim, lind
ot will be -modo befpre Probllts
'tha,t sat
Olerk Of,
ooln,,',con,nty, at x.,pc9lnl N.,M•• on,
May 17th" 188,9 vi,z: Arizona U. Gamb e. 0,n D. S.
27llli. f,oNhe e 1Ihe 11.1' sec 6 tp 11 Brg ~ e. :
Hs naml!s the following witliessee to prove
his continuous reside;!CIl upon~ and eultivation
of\said lnnd. viz:
'
.1\; n. Liles' W. R. LllCle,'Hike Liles, M. V.
Corn. all of L lncoln,cotlJ1ty. New MeXico.·
20
EDMU~D G. SHIELDS. Register.

Notice for PUblication.
[Desert Land, Final Proof.]
UNI'l:ED S'l'A'l'ES LAND OFFIOE t
, • • Lae C~Qes.N. M~I April 4. 1880. 5
,.,J~,otlce IS hel'eby /,-lven, that rel;l'l M. Allen. of
£uuYI.Lincoln connty. N. M •• hils filed notice of
intemion to make pl'oof,on his desert land olaim
No. 755. for tho Bhf ne qr s hf nw qr se qr e hf 8W
qr nw ql' BW qr of sec 25 se qr ne gr. no qr se qr.
ohep 26 tp 21 B.r,g 26 eust, bsfors Probnte Clerkl
at Lmcoln. N. M •• on Sa~nrday. the 18th day 01
M~'y, 18811.
'
He'nameB the following witnesses to prove the
cOJ!l.pleto irrigation and l'eolamation of said land:
Ed Scoggins, B.,A. Nymeyell, G. W. Wit..h Geo.
T • Pennebaker. all of Lincoln COtUlty. N. Jll.
20
EDMUND G. Smt!lLDB, Register.

Notice for PUblication.
[Desert Land. Finnl Proof.]
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. i
Las Crucee. N,. M. April 4. 18811. )
Notice i8 hereby given that Charles B. Eddy. of
~dy. Lincoln COtUlty, N.,ll{. hus filed notice of
mtention to moJ,ce proof oIli,hIe desert land claim
No. 561, for the s hf sw qr if,I,l'o29. n hfneqrseo31.
e hfn of nw qr, se gr nw ql'''ne gr se gr. sec32~p
21s rg 27 e, before ProbatG:tJle'rk:, at Lincoln. N.
M.J.on Saturday. the 18th ~ of )lIay, 1889.
.tie names !he following)vitnesses to prove the
cO,IDplete irp.gation and reo~ati,onof !laid land:
Ed ScoglWllll B: A. Nymeyel:i G,• yv. Witt. Perry
M. Allen, aU 01 Lmoolri COtUlty, N. M.
20
EDMUND G. SHIELDS. RegiBter.

"

"

"

~HAMPTON'&'liIL1,~
CONTRACTORS
,

AND

\,

1

HOUSE .·BUILDERS;
• •
•

.

'

ROSWELL; NEW MEXICO.

...

Plans and Specifications Furnished

Upon Applicatipn.

'

All Kinds Brick, Stone &Adobe' Work
A SPECIALTV.

COID1I)unicated.
Best of Referenoes Furnished When, Desired.
Notice for PUblication.
A fiy young man of hereabonts one
,
[Dessrt Land;Fi~ Proof.]'
day last week took two ladies (one of
UNITED STATES L4ND. .9~FIO~1_ ~
thettl'a' belle at our city) to the rOUnd-up
. • Lus Cruces'. N.lI:I'-hA'pril·15J~.)
above town, on the Hondo. They passed Notloe 18 hereby lriven thnt· Jl'l'OOriilk \'Y. Btilv.
of New York: City. has filed notico of intenthe day pleasantly and profitably, ma- ep.e,
tlOn to make proof on hie deBert land claim No.
for the nw qr n hf sw qr, se Ilr sw qr. w hf se
teriallyaiding the boys in theIr work. 584.
qr w hf ne qr. sec rio W 2~ s r 2911'J beforo RegisABSTRACTING. CONVEYANCING. ETO.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
They were so interested that they failed ter and Receiver\. at Las urucCle, l)l. M•• on FridDy
the 3lat day of mli~. 1~9.
MY
SPECIAL
ATTENTION
WILL
BE
caVEN
TO
ALL LAND LOCATINC.
to notice the approach of night and Ho namee the foUoWUlg witnesses to prove the
irriS!!-~ion and reclam,lltion of snidland:
olouds. The Diamond A ranoh, eight complete
Roswell, New Mexico.
Henrr L. White, Geo. Bllfukenship.· S. O.
miles distant, was their objective point, Smith, Geo. Pennebaker. all6f Lincoln co. N.M.
.Money
to
Loan
on
Improved Irl'igatecZ Lands.
22
EDMUND G. l:\HIELDS,
Hegister.
,
,
and they drove rapidly, having 8 good
tI1bstraots
ofLands
in, Ohaves and Eddy Oounties.
Notice for PUblication.
and plain road for that place. But
FuZZ Inf07'mation Oonoe7'7lting the Peoos V'alZey Oheerfully Fur.,
[Desert Land. Finnl Proot]
somehow they didn't get there. At 10
UNITED STATES LAND OFFIOE ~
o'olook they came to the Missouri Plaza
on tI1pplioatio1lt.
nished
Los Cruces, N. M. 'April 15 1889. 5
on the Hondo, only two miles above Not.~ce is herebr given that Elmsr Eo Wllliams.
Bnllda. Colorodo\ has filed notice of intention
their starting point. It seems they had of
to make proof on hIS desert land claim No. 550,
C. W. CuMMIlfS..
for
Bbfsw qrsoc 6. nw q!J nhfswqr, nhfse' T. W. EMORY.
been making the rounds of the hills, qr sthe
hf ne qr BBC 7. tp 2'J, II l' ;:/ e!IBt, before Relds,
presumably looking out for sites for ter nnd Receiver nt Las Cruces, N. M •• on Friilay
the 8lat day of Mar 188l1.
lime kilns. The f. y. m. went down to He namee the following witnesses to prove the
complete
iqigation and reclamntion of snid land:
the water, carefully noted that it was Henry L.
Wbito\ Geo. Blankonshi.p, Geo. PenS. O. Smlth. all of Lincom Co~ N. M.
running up stream, and, of course, nebaker.
22
EDMUND G. SIlXELDS, Reglster.
started 011' in the wrong direotion. AfNotice
for PUblication.
ter two hours more of aimless wander[Desert Lana. Fnnl Proof.]
Choice Brands
Fine Wines and
ing they brot,lght up at a Mexican camp,
U. S. LAND OFFIOE. LAs OauoES. N. H •• ~
being attraoted thereto by hearing cay•
April 15th. 1889. 5
of Cigars.
Liquors.
is hereby given that Joseph 8. Stovens.
otes, whom they mistook for dogs. The ofNotice
Now York City, bus filed notice of intention to
Mexioans told them they were on the make proof on liill desert land claim No. 560, for
the nw qr. n hf sw gr. SGO 6. tl1 22. s r 27 eaat. be.
Lincoln and Roswell road and nine miles for!l.!!IlRlster
Il!ld RCCeiver nt Lus Crucos, N. M••
on
..,odDy. tho 8lat daY of Mnr. 1889.
from the latter place. But our lost partv Ho
namos the following witnesses to provo tho
Elnory & CUIl:1lnins, Prop's.
had been tooled too often that night and completeirriglltion Il!ld reclamation of aaid land:
Henry
L.
White
GoorStl
Blankenship.
B
o.
only lauA'hed at their situation, feeling Smith. Geo. Ponnobnkor. illl of Lincoln Co. N.M.
EDMUND G. SmELDB,llogister.
confident they were fully ten milcs fur- 22
ther west. The ladies found a pleasant
Notice for Publication.
couch of two sheep skins in a covered
[Desert Land. Finnl Proof.]
--PROPRIETORwagon, with a saddle blanket to shield
U. S. LAND OFFlOE, LAB CnUOES'i N. H.:t i
.
A.11ril 5th, 11lll0. 5
them from the pieroing night aid. 1'heir Noticn !8 herebYlriven that Henry L. White of
L1Dcoln COtUlty, New Mexico, has filed
skillful escort found solace in his fucson Eddy.
notlco of intention to makl.l. proof on his desert
blanket, whioh he always carries with land cillim No. 572, for the s bf nw Ilr sw Ilr BO gr
qr nw qr no qr sec BJ. sw qJ.' nw qr w lit
him. The whole party had frequently Rewhf11.1'nesec
32, tp 2 e l' 27 (llIRt, lJofore Register and e
0
Receiver at Liis Cruces. N. M., on Fridily, the 81st
traveled the road, but told the Mexicans day
of Mny. 1889.
..:
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CICARS.
after daybreak that they wouleJ have He names tho following witnoS~ to provo tho
Irrigation and roclamatlon of Bald land:
proof of their statements of the pre- complete
Hours, Day or NIght.
Mall Orders and PrescrIptions I Speel8.ltr.
Goo. BlankllD8h{p~, S. O. Smith. Geo. PetUla- Open at
Elmor E. Wllliams\..nll of Lincoln eo. N.H.
vious night. So one of the oampers at- baker.
22
EDMUND \:to SIIDl:LDII. RegiBter.
Ros'Well, Ne"W Mexico.
tended them two miles back on the
Notice
for
PUblication.
way, pointing out several prominent
LAm> OFPIOl!:AT LAS CnUOEf:l,l N. M.: 1• ~
April ;:/ith, 1ts!111. f
land marks. Afte:rwardR their horsos
Notico is hereby lriven that the followingtook them back to the ranch. Our ad. named settler has filea notice of hiB intent:on to
final proof in snpport of his claim. Il!ld
vice to this party is this: When you go mako
that said proof will bO mnde beforo Re81ster
Farm For SaleH
and Receiver at Lus Cruces. N. M•• on JtUle 7th.
driving again, take a guide.
"

-

'I

J'

fie P'iJt~CE,

"H.

'I

ReaI Estate, Insurance 8£ Loan Agent

Reel

j

Saloo!).

!!ItMI.

JNO. L. ZIMMERMAN & CO.,

Plaza I--Iotel PharI:rlacy.

DRUGS; MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, WINES, LIQUORS,
ali'

.*.

1889. vi:t: Mary E. Ileed, on D. S. No. 8674. tor
the e hf ne q~J 0 hf ee qr. BOO 1. tp 22 Bl' 26 llIlBt.

He names tll.l} following witnesses to prove hill
Immigration Movement.
cop.tJnuous resIdence upon. and oll1Uvation of
•
The board of immigration met the 22d sood land. viz:
MitUlie H. Giooon. n. A. NYJl!eyer, Edward
ult. and arranged to send an agent to Scoggins. Charles B. EddyJ.nll of Lincoln OOtUlEdmtUld \:t. Shields. Register.
OWahoma to represent New Mexico, with ty. N. IlL 23
Notice for PUblication.
the view of inducing disappointed home
LAND OFFICJC AT LAs CBUOES.l.N. AI.:!... ~
seekers to looate in our fair country.
April ;:Sth. lts!111. )
• i h b'
N
otico
B ere '1 glven toot the followiiJg.
Gso. W. Hartman of Las Vegas, was
namlld settler hnll filed notico of her intention to
selected as the man to go, and we do not make final proof in support of her claim lUld
that said proof will be made before the Re~ter
hesitate to say 8 better choice could not and
ReceivKflna;lJ88 Cruces. N. M., on JtUle 7th,
1889
'1 viz:
, e H. Gibson. on D. S. 85M. for
have been made. Roswell and the Pecos
h
WIne
qr. whf se qr. sec 1. tp 22s, r26 e.
valley will not be negleoted by Mr. H. Shl} namos the following witnesBes to prove her
residence upon. and cll1tivation of
who by the way, built the first house continuous
snid land. viz:
'
ever in this town, and says in a recent J.;_-\rNymgeJ!..¥ward ScogginsJ.Cbarlllll B.
~'!:JJ ary • ~--... nIl of Lincoln uo•• N. M.
letter to the editor of the REGISTER "he ~t
EDMUND G. SHIELDS. Register.
has always determined to have a piece
Notloe for PUblloatlon.
of land in the valley." Mr. Hartman is
Land Office at Las Crucos. N. ¥!1_ ~
April 25th. lts!1II. 5
•
an energetio man and thoroughly under- Noti I
co 8 herebr_ glven that the followings~ands the value of this valley as an ag- named settler has filed notice of her intention to
finnl proof in support of her olaim and
rIcultural 9Ountry. Bring along your blake
that said.proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk at :pincoln. N. M•• on JtUle 7th1 188l1. viz:
Oklahomaites, we will provide them with Ella
O. Pleroe, on D. L. entry nnmoor 751. for the
better land than Oklahoma can boast of. se 111'. e hf ne Ilr. e hf sw qr. seo 9. 'W hf seo 10. tp
11 sJ r ~ east.
Slle names the following witnesses to prove

A revivalist at Tama, Iowa, recently her continuous ~idenco upon. and cnJtivation

asked all of the congregation who paid
their debts to rise. All arose but an editor, who explained that he didn't pay
his debts because the rest of the congregation owed him on subscriptions.
The amount of private oapital inv~Bt
ed in irrigating ditches and reservoirs in
New Mexico, not to flay anything about
government aid in this direotion, argues
well for the agricultural and hortioultural future of the terri'tory.-Optic.

ofa. said land. vu::
Jno. T. Enbank, John J. Cookrell, Goorge T.
Davis. F. P. Lea.
2S-6t
Edmund G. Shields. Regieter.

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Whetstone & Lea,

REAL

EST ATE

}

ROSWELL, N. H.
PlllllB• 8POOlfiClltionll and eatimatos of aU He
Chaniloal work carful1..r made. Complete abstract
of titJ~to all the lands on the Rio. HoDdo and
_Pec_os_.
--:---::-::L. M:LONG.

P. O. RotnrelJ,
N. M. Range,
BioHondo.
Other brands:

ACENTS,

Surveyors, Conveyancers and NotarIes Pobllc.
Both on left side
Horse brands. same BB cattle on rightllhonldor.

Also l'tlJ1 eat;..
tJe in this brand..
which ill kelJt Up'

_....

l:'" mn.rkll; 1In~
o~

lefi eiJzb1fU

:Y.
LEA

OATTLE

CO?1tPANY. '
01. O. LXA, 11M..
agJlr.

•

, W. M. Atkin..

NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION.

N~tlce for PuL;lIcatlon.
LAND OFFICE AT LAS CnuOEs, N. M.:1 i
•
April5th 11lll9, 5
Notice is hereb)' given that the folloWIng-nam.
ed settler h~s file(! notioe o~ his intention to meke
finnl.prC?Of m snp.port of hl8 clnim, Il!ld that said
prOOf Will be made before FJ:obateOlerk at Lincoln...~.lIr., on Mny 17th. 1889; viz: O. P. Gamble.
g)lll.rwliIl for the heirs of Alonzo O. Spencer on
~. O.No.10, forlote 4 and 5 sec 6 tp 11 Brg25
He nnmos th<!,followingwitnessllS to prove hte
cop.tinttous .r(lllJ,dance upon, and cultivation of
ellld 1a1:ld, ' V i z : ,
•
H~~~~ L~~lw: B~:cr;nan M1ller. W. H.
20
Ji1Dl'411ND G. SmELDS, RegIBter.

•

t

L. M. LONG,-"'"
CIVIL ENGmEER AND LAND SURVEYOR..

Drugs, Stationary

Land Offico at LiIll CrucCle..n. m':l ~'
April 20th. 1ll!l9. 5
•
No tioe i'll h ersby ~ven that the following-named
sfinettler has filed notice of his intentiOn to make
nl p~f in snp..port of his claim, nnd that Illlid
prpof will be Innde before the Regulter and Re.
COlVel' at Las C~ces, no m'l on JtUle 7th; 1880. viz:
OharIes B. Eddy. on D. L. entry number 001, for
the e hf. ne qr sw 111'. e hf nw qr. nw qr nw qr.
sec 32; n hf no Ilr. /leo 81; Bhf sw qr, sec 20, tp 21
s. l' 27 enat.
He names thE! following wItnesses to prove his
c~P.dtinl, nous r(lllJ,dence ,upon. and oultivation of.
8w and. viz:
B. A. ~e~r. mward Scoggins. Minnie H
G~~s~n. eeo. w. Witt. of Liilcolii OOtUlty. n.
"""'It "
EdmtUld G. Shields, Register.

e.

F.lL Lu.

A. H. WHETSTOUE,

Notice 10r Publication.

Land Office at LaB Cruces. n. m!l_ ~
•
• h b
April 25th. llllllJ. )
Not lce IS ere J'3. given thnt the followiiJ
namaked settler hn8 filed notice of her intention
m e:f!nnl proof.m B\1pport of hei' claim nnd
t h at BlUd.Jl:,oof will be made before the Pr~bo.te
Clerk at Linooln, n. m., on JtUle 7th 1899 viz'
SllBan O. Len, on D. L. entry number abs, for th~
ew qr se qr, s hf sw Ilr, sec 4; Be qr se qr. seo 5; ne
Ilr, and ne qr se qf/. sec 81 nw_Ilr, w hf nil qr nw
Ilr BW qr. sec 0 tp Is, range 24 ealit
'
Sh\l namos th!l following WitnCle$S to prove her
cop.tmuous residence upon, and cll1tivation of
IllUd land. viz:
•
E ubank • Jno. J. Cockrell, George T.
J~o. TF' p
D~r:.
Leo., all of Lincoln COllIl~r.\ n, m.
.......t
Edmnnd G. Shields, .uee'ieter.

..

water right attachecZ. Price low.
No better la7lt!LinthePeoos valley.
I1UfU~re at this office or address
J. tI1. Erwin'l Roswelt, Jr. .M.

LAND OEFICE A': LAs OnuOES. N. H.. ~
Maroh 25th, 1889. f
Notice is herebY lriven that the following.
Complete nbstract of all lands on the P~OIl.
named settler has IDea notice of his intention to Promvt attention to aU bllBinll!l8 in the U. B.
mthake final proof in snpport of his claim. nnd LaiI~ Office.
. '.
, at said.p!'oof will be made before, Probate
CMIlll'k of Lmcoln oounty. at Linooln. N. M •• on
alrflothl188l1, viz: Dnvid J. Rowden. on D. S.
81S or tile nw qr sec 80 tp 10 S rg 25 e.
He. names tho following witneese9 to prOVe hiB
cop.tinuous residence upon. and cll1tivation of
IllUdland vizi
•
R. F. Barnett. w. M. Crow T. H. Crow. L.
Walter8, all of Roswell. J.Ancoin COtUlty. N. M.
19-6t
EDMUND G. SHIELDS. Regi8ter.

Notice for PUblloatlon.

t

We have f07' sale 160 ac7'es of

fl,'M bottom land wit1" a 1l7'st-olass

m:

son, RaIlge Fol'O'
man. ,
,P. o. Boswell..

"Toilet Articles.

NtLinoo1JL~~tUlt1.
.H. .nanlrn Oil,

he Hondo ..
N 0itb Spring'&;.
Pll't08ri1'ers.end.
,.~.the Aqulll
nlOW, BlacJiwa,..
001121 county.
Bplit rifdlt.
right8ide. Earmarkuome me::.=esOD •
ADDI~OJ\'AL tlBA1m'8'

PRESORIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

-

J:dB on h'l11 or loin. LEA on /lide 01' ehonldsr"
SI e and liip. Ct;oss on side ll1ld hi
,,"
ious other old brauMnnd marks p. And val"..
Horse Brandt. Sante 88 cow
left .t. .....u
and left hip or thigh.
lOUVWU&1"
partbrand0d onlr on left Moulder.

on

NOTICE ,li'0:& PTBLICATION.

Land Office at LIItI emces. n. m!1 ~
• ' •
A til 21lth. 1ll!l0. f
Notice IS hsreby_ Riven thor thefollow!itgnamed settler h!18 filed noUce of his intention to
make final proof in BUPPOrt, of hie claim ,and
th':l' snid proof will be made before the Re8tster
r~9 ~~,h,VWer1lliatLas Cruce~, n. me.. on JlUlo 7th;
11" ••
, am D. Whne. on JJosert land Ap.
PIE ceti0 n nnmber558, for the W hf, and so qr, Bee
t 22 s, r 27 enat.
UI..'P
.tie.nnmes the folloWing witnesses to prove his
O!?Pdtinnon8 !Cleideuce upon. nnd oll1tivation of
Sw l and. VIZ:
"
"
,
B. A. Nymeye1', C. B. Eddy. Geo. W. ,Witt. mward ScroglPll!!, lIIinnie H. Gibson. of Lincoln
eo•\ n. Ill. 28-6t Edn11il1d G. ShieldS, Register. '

'

E slde. and alllo some on side anti hip. Waide'

J. A. GILMORE.

•

L. A. Stevens,
PRACTIOAL JEWELER AND WATCH
naSWELL,

N.
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LAWS OF NEWSPAPERS.
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a f3trong torpe of II1en and·teams
h~aded f()J.' Eddy, where he expeoted to
g() jnto ,camp ap,d tO'work on the ditoh
imme~ia~ely. Oapt. Jl4ann has been with
Mr. Bradbury for a number of years, and
was o~e of the men who did the heaviest
work on the Colorado Springs branch of
the ROok Islancl railroad last year. One
~hing ;is partioularly noticeable about,
the otltflt, and that is the excellent grade
of sto~k and tools. The stook consists
of mules mostly, all of whioh are large
and in the best kind of order.
•
Tue~day morning of this week Mr.
Metoalf, a heavy railroad contractor, and
the one who built the White Oaks road,
passed through town also with a force as
large almost asjJapto-Munn's. Mr. Met·
calf was also one of the largest Rock Island CQntractors; he has equally asgood
and C,lomplete an outfit, and there is no
question but that the work is going on
in good shape by this time.
Mr. Bradbury is on the ground himself, and we understand is so taken up
with the county that he is contemplating making his permanent residenoe in
our valley. He is just the kind of man
to s~~~»pd unclerstand bel.' prospeots, and
we hope his interests will become large
enougp
to hold him here for good:' '
,,'

~~~"..

"

'-

t.~'

./;:"

........
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DR''A"'G''ErD"

I •. 'lJU'

~OS"W'ELL,

Ne1N"

& lJfl,O.,),.,

Mexico~"

"

CARR:Y A COMPLmI'E STOOK OF

General Merchandise,' FarmIng 1m..
PLEMENTS & RANCH SUPPLIES."
.
Wlil MANtlFAO'1'tlJl1ll

HA~NESS

and

SADDL~'S,

,;1nfl SoUuWi a.,lJ Inspection of ou.,' Stoc7o. CaU;;/;~"

aU7' Store

.Oi'·

ana see us.

.m

Strong Faith.
This letter shows how property hold·
ers in Roswell thin~ her prospects are
HA~Tl\1AN
for the future:
FORT STANTON, N. M., l
Apri126,1889.
5
MR. J. A.. ERWIN:
DEAR Sm:-Yours' of the 24th inst. is
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
before me. You tell me you have 0.
customer for one of my Main street lots
and ask me to fix 0. price on one. I can
not now fix 0. pl'jce that would be at all
acceptable to 0. present purchaser. My
faith in the future of Roswell is so
Headquarters for Alfalfa and Johnson Grass Seeds. Wholesale and retail
strong that I intend holding on to those Seeds, Hay, Grain and Feed. Send for free catalogues.
lots until I can get Sl,OCQ.OO each for
such as I do not want to build on my- Mail Orders ProIrlptly Attended To.
self, and I do not expeot to wait very
long to "et that. I am sorry we cannot
do business thIS time but your commission will be greater when you finally sell
for me at my price.
Yours very truly,

& \LVEIL,

W~olesa1~' (oD)D)isSiOI) Merc~aI)~s.

NEW MEXICO SEED HOUSE.

\.

I
I

t"

A. lVI. Robertsoll & Co.,

G. E. OVERVON.

".·--DEALERB IN--•••

A. New Mercantile Firm.
Messts. Williams and Sanders, men·
tioned last week as looking for a location
for a general merchandise store, have
concluded that Roswell is the place.
They have leased the lower floor of the
Masonio hall and expect to ocoupy it by
the first of July. 'I'his firm is 0. strong
combination, they are doing now a large
business in Texas, are men of large capital and thorough business qualifications.
We give them cordial greeting and assure
them there is room for a good business.

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.

~

I'

Notice of Sale.
De Lany vs. Terrell.

Uno. reoompenso. de cincuentn pesos
sera pngado por oll1bajo firmado, par et
aresto y In convicoion de alguna perDOnn
oulpnble de vender, robar, 0 matar a
al~unos de mi ganado menorilegal
mmta.
FRED RoT1I.
Roswell, N. Mo, March 11, '89.
16-tf

Strayed.
fwI" ,-

~:

Ne1N" Mexico.

RecompenSB de 860 t!

,

I'

•

From my ranoh on the Peoos, about
50 miles north of Roswell, three mares,
branded MA connected, on left shoulder.
Any information or return of mares will
be liberally tewarded.
W.H.FuQUE,
Ft. Sumner, N. M.

Having been appointed Rooeiver, by tho order of the District Court, in the
above entitled matter, now pending in the District Court of tho Third Judioial
District, und having boon orderbd thereby to 0011 tho stock of General Merchan.
dise, the property ot Do Lany & Terrell, now located in the Post Traders store at
Fort Stanton, New Mexico, I hereby give notice that I will sell, at retail, satd stock
during the next sixty days, at cost tor oash; after said sixty days, I will sell remainder of said stock in one or more large lots.
Persone indebted to said firm of De Lany & Terrell, are requested to oall at
tho Traders store and settle all debts without delay, or legal steps will be taken to
collect same.
J. S. LEA, Rooeiver.
FORT STA:iTON, N. M., April 29th, 1889.

IJ
I,'

I

t

~ STANTON $ HOUSE, ~.,

E. H. SKIPWITH,
Physician and Surgeon.
ROSWELL, N. M.

Roswell, New Mexico,

J. A. ERWIN,
Attorney. SoIlcltor & Cilnnselor at Law.

Mrs. A. O'Neil,

ROSWELL, N. M.

J. S.
H. L. WARREN,
G. A. RICHARDSON,
H. B. FERGUSSON,
Lincoln, New Mexico.
Albuquerque. New Mexico.

WARREN, FERGUSSON &
RICHARDSON,

Proprietor~

LEA.

W. H.

GOSGBOn:

Poe, Lea &. Cosgrove,
--Dearleraln--

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Will practice in nIl the courts of the Territory
and in the United States Land Office.

W.T. TnOllNTON,.
JOHN J. CcxnmELL,
Banta Fe, New Mexico. Lincoln, New Mexico.

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico::'

THORNTON & COCKRELL,
,J

Attorneys at Law,
LINOOLN,

-

-

-

10VARD'S

•••
• •

ADDITION.

NEW MEXIOO,

Will praotice in Lincoln and adjoining counties.

TEXAS HOUSE,
Mrs. Wm. Fountain. Proprietress.

GOOD LOTS 1 GOOD WATER! GOOD SOIL! GOOD VIEW f

Board and Lodging a~;ReasQn8bleRates

On the West side of Roswell within

~. J. Gorman &Co Four

Blocks of Main Str.,

CONTRACTORS

& BUILDERS.

CHEAP!
"1,'. :::

Jobbing at Shortest Notlo6. Call on or Addresl! J. A. E'RWIN, Agent
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The Time Has come for Us ,to Reap
---,..,.-17
<:If TheIr Oreat Weqlth.'
What II $ubscril;ler" Would LIke to
by return maD .
, .JA..L . ,'., , . :
.,".
The empire of the future win be ~,
Know.
full. descriPtive" Our exhIbit of SPRING GOODS exocls in quantiolroulars of
ty, style, beauty and oheapnQsa any stock we commercial one. The mercl)ant is in
We have recently received a letter
MOODY'S REY!
havo ever befere presented. Dr"",, (junds, this age the pioneer of advancing clvil- from ~e of our well-known subsoribTAILOR SYSTEM ~a~i;'b~a1ftrfufrIiI~~~:~~idou~~~o~r~o~~~\~~;
izati.on. Grea.t a"ln1"es mal'ch for h'l'm, ers upon a su'hJ'eot which we prefer to
OF DRESS CUTTlNa, Ill! the latost noveltIes of all foreign countries as
•
Any Indy ef ordl- well as Amorlcll. Our Mu Ilull):'." und ""rp"t and t11e llavies of the world train their publish fOr the perusal of our readers"
nary IntelllG'Cnoq departments IIro also very IIttraotlve. BuyIng liS
t"
t' 'th t .
d .
can easll1' and we.d9, dlrec~ from the manufaetursrs In IlIrge guns to defend his interests. To be a an lOlpa mg a ill so mng some one
qUlokly learn tq bulk, we 111'0 enf1,blod to chllrge eastern prices. Our
,
will relieve us of the responsibility of
,- ngement.
Matt Order Uep"-" m"uTo Is a model In Its man- nation of shopkeepers is no longer a
ou t an d ma"c
Ordera lIlIed the dn.y received. Careful
.
"S b
'b IS"~ questions
u scrl er
.
any garment, IV lind expllolt description of the articles wanted will tel'm of reproach. It is, on the contra- l'l!nswermg
an~ Btyle to an)" Insure complote sn.tlsfaetlon or money refunded.
Here is the letter:
measureforlady loguo,sentfree.
Write fOl'samplesJ.and
our JOSLIN,
latest l\l,,.trated
11K.])
Ed't
F
1
s
orohlld.AddrellS
JAY
Cor. 16th oatan.nd ry, a synonym of honor, an assurance
".luy ear
~ or- lor severa year
P. CO., Curtls.E!ts.. Donver, Colo.
of internal strength. The world ,recog- p,ast I have been the recipient of sev~
MOODY !XI
nizes these facts to-day and l'n no o''I.
.
t0
IW-er
eral pamphlets issued from tIme
_-...,....-----'----'=-C....in....ll~lo....o::_.t-i.'"::9=_.country ou the earth is this sense of time by Messrs. H. H. Warner &Co.,
Ii I.:
commerr;ial energy'so prevalent as in of Rochester, N. Y., which, in addiI
lour own. New fields of trade are sought tion to containing an extensive treaI do not mean merely tostop them tor a time ana
-No Qperatlon. No Dotentlon from Buslness.fOL' and cultivated with an energy and tise upon kidney disease, its origin,
:b.enbavethe1Ilcreturn. Imenuaradicaloure. Ihave Re!crences:-:lOO Pa:tient,f;l in "'010. success that are but the fore-runners of usual sym'ptoms and growth. also innade FITS, EPILEPSY or F~LING SIOKNESthSa
nnd FillST NArnlON AL BAN'". DENVER.
Ire-Jong study-. I ,valTant my remedy to oure a
"
A~
A
A
t
d
fitabl
t
.
dudes numerous' testimonials from
Vorst cllses. Hecause others bave fllllod iJI no renson
PROF
0 E MILLE I" &; CO
gl'ea er an more pro
,e ven ures m
ornotnowrecolvlnga
Cllre, Send at once
forE,xp!,~s
trentlso
• 9!
.Tabor
• Opera House" B1ook, .,
parties whose fac-simile signatures
IUd Froe Dottleofmy InfalllbleremedX.
Give
.
mand
the future.
~0._JI.G.~.o0T,M.().1.83l.'eBrlSt.,N
...., rrSendforolrcl1lar.
uenver.
Below us stretoh the wide am. trade arc attached thereto, attesting the
statement that they have been individinviting nations of the South Ameriean ually relieved by the use of ~Warner's
continent and to the dch possibilities Safe Cure, which is prepared by the
of enlarged commeroial intercourse above flrm, for the use of persons so
with these, our neighbors, this country afflicted. Now, Mr. Editor, r would
is fa.st awakening.
The Nicaragua like to know if the statements made by
cann,l, the Panama canal, the establish- those parties who testify to the great
ment of the American Export and 1'rad- good which Warner's Safe Cure has
ing Company, the projection of rail- done them, can be relied upon. They
waJ's and the proposed new lines of seem honest enough from the way they
stermships to Brazil-all indicate the read. 'WarnOl"s SUtfe Cnre saved my
direction in which many of our most life after the doctors had given me up,'
says John Doherty,133 N. Main street,
intelligent business men are now turn- Concord., N. H. ,r was given up to die
ing theil' attent,ion.
with Bright's Disease of the kidOur English cousins are quiok to neys. The doctors said they could do
"
J
mark the drift of this business senti- nothing for me. A rriend ad vised me
Illent in this country.
Only lately the to take Warner's Safe Cure, and my
.r
,~l
ThoFlsn DRAND SLIOKlm Is warrAnted WBt.rproof, and will kepp you dry In
Loudon Times, referr~lg to projected family consider me as given baok from
~ho hardest storm. Tho new rOMMEL BLIOl[ER 18 a perfl'c·t rhl~dg cant, nod
I. ~
cDvcrstboentlrosaddte. DBwn.Tooftmlta.tloDB. NonoJ:euulnowIUHUJttha"ll'iah
enterprises like the American Export the grave,' says Mrs. Carrie A. Fry,
(\ ~,
Draud" trBde-mark. lIIu.tratcd Ootalot:"'frce, A.~
and Trading Company, said:
of Wathena, Kas. Dr. L. B. Rice, of
,
,.~~+
"No little signifioance attaches to Hanover C. H., Va., says that Warthese beginnings of a movement on the ner's Safe Cure cured him of Bright's
Disease.
ALWAYS·
USE
part of the United States for establish·
Each pamphlet which I have reing an understanding with the Central ceived contains a hundred or more
llnd eveu the South American states, testimonials, and the same one does
THE
BEST
which cannot but give something in not appeal' in mOI'e than one pamphlet
the nature of a directive influence to a so it seems that there al'e a good mauy
V
nature so far surpassing in wealth and who are being- helped by that remedy.
110WOl' all the others put together.
It strikes me that there is a good
Whioh is ailmited by aU to be the Dest Flollt' made. CROCKER'S CRACKERS
nre always Fl'l'.ll. If your grooor dOeB not keop them, write to
Those who love to speculate on mani- deal of sense in the olaim which those
fest destiny and kindred topics may parties make that the doctors are treatfill(l a good deal that is interesting in lng too many persons for wrong
the probable relations of the United causes, and that oftentimes, people are
(XI
DENVER, COLO.
States to their southern neighbors. treated for consumption, brain, heart
and nervous disorders, whon they are
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Any great expansion or diversion of suffering from lddne~,disease which
commerce would immensely accelerate should be treated, as they say, by the
the establishment in some form of use of Warner's Safe Cure and as areAmerican influence and control over re.· suIt, when disease is first removed
gions which at present lie theoretically therefrom, that which is supposed to
outside of the sphere of the United be disease in the lungs 01' other organs
States. Such a development must be will disappear. Many of my neighlooked for in an.v case as the American bors tell me that this remedy has done
union approaches more closely by age much good for them-more good than
and consolidation to the condition of their doctors. If kidney disease is the
the nations of the old worid.lI
real cause of so many other diseases
why, Mr. Editor, don't the people who
The Times is right, and this country are affiicted with sickness, insist upon
recognizes fully the importance of se- a more careful inquiry being made in
curing to itself the bulk of the great order that the true cause may be as·
trade that stands thus invitingly at its certained, and the propel' treatment
110Ot'S.
That the national adDlinistr~ given P"
"SUllf'lCRIBER. 1I
tion soon to come into power will give
Revenue officers usually l.cep closely to
its aid and steady countenance to a
tho customs of the country chiefly because
project calculated to bind us and our it
is their duty to qo it.
South American neighbors closor in
tho bonds of commercial intercourse is,
He Won $16,000.
of course, unquestioned. and one of tho Providence, In. 1.) 'l'olegrn.m. lIltlreh 26.
most oncouraging achievements of the
l\lr.Fl·ed. A. Young, trea~Ul'er of the
~llt~~~,In or{ler tolntrvduCD ourgooc1J.we wl11 until Curnow men who arc to take charge of the Union Eyelet Company of this city pur·
government next month would be the chased for $1 the twentieth part 01
tbt'tnotlce,lend Ab.CJlutt'1r,a-rct',to one
persoQ fa a&dI
,
10ralllY. oao o( our O ....lId n"uble
Hize
!luccessful opening up of the South the ticket No. 2,887 to the Louisiana
~
~~I~dcSh~tna~l:~b~~.o~~~c.Dar. ~.
.rB able to mAk~ lbl. wonderful oITer fof the rrason thAt our ~OflJ orc
~
American countries to the merchants State Lottery. That ticket at the reof lucb mt'nt tbat, \vhcn n pt'rl'on flou~!'''~1 them, In anyloenll.,.. tbdr • .. ,,-•.•.:
ramo Ipnad., ond mnny J1(1fJr;J~ rmrchDRP; 0. lort,:o and profll.o.bl0 trndt~·l'.~·
and manufacturers of our own laud. cent drawing took thQ ~300.000 prize
&1"'&11 fuult•• \'t".,cah 'UJ1Jl~Y rr(l(' onlyonopt'fBon IneD('b lornlltr.~""
Brcccb.
Thoso Who ,nile al onrr. "~It1 m'1KC ,uro o(thpir rt",-nnl, whtJe Cboste::.;
I .. on.(lluC.
If the new American Export nnd Trad- and entitled Mr. Young to one-twen·
::'b:J~i13~~~~~~'hr,::{~~:~;~~r\~:~:i~r::~~i~~~~~e·r:~·r~~.....
10 or 118 Bore.
ing company, started and sustained by tieth of the sum viz., $15,000. The
U"17. 11 lal,,.oure>:prc"',,,,lIlcol>ddtus. Addrcu. H. ~~ETTd1; <:0•• Box 400. Portland. HalDo.
our
great merchants, can solve this im- gentleman was credited by the Telc
- --m:M m«t
-.....
..,-,.
&
am
gram with having this stroke of luck
portant problem of commerce, its proabout two weeks ago, but a denial apjectors will deserve well of the people peared in one of the papers. Thie
of this countl'y, and the thanks of the morning the Tclcgl"Clm learned that the
nations 01 South America.-New York money had been C'ollected for Mr.
Press.
Young through the Bl}nk of America
The wonderful cure by Salvation Oil of of this city. At the bank no informaMr. M. S. Culp, 22!1 GeorglYSt., Baltimore. tion could be obtained, the tellel"8 hav·
Md., who was for many years so prostrated ing apparently been instructed to Iurwith rheumatism ,as to be entirely help- nish no facts for publication. At the
less, has awa)eened wide-spread interest in
office of the Eyelet Company a. Telethis remedy. It costs only 25 cts.
"If the heart of man is depressed with gram reporter found Mr. Young and
cares and suffering, the mist is dispelled learned that the ticket 1;JOught by him
when the bottle appeal·s." Not a bottle of through the Boston agency had indeed
spirits, oh no 1 but a small vial of thp,t invaluable compound known to civilization won the money and that the $1.5,000
as Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, which w1ll had been collected through the bank
cure a cough Jr cold immedIately.
named. His object for keeping the
news of this great luck from the masses
Whether or not BehrIn&,'s is a closed sea
may be regarded by foreIgn nations as an he said, was because he thought that it
would stimulate so many others less
open question.
able than himself to Indulge in lottery
In 1850 "Brown's Bronchial Troches" tickets to invest their dollars. Just
were introduced, and their success as a
cure for Colds, Coughs, Asthma and Bron- why those with leS's means than him•
self should not desire $15.000 Mr.
chitis has been unparalleled.
Young- did not state, but he did say
Mothers who have delicate children can that he objected to the general public
see them daily improve and gain in flesh being- made aware of his good fortune.
and strength by giving them that perfect
food and medicine, Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites. Dr.
Worth Knowinp;.
W. A. Hulbert, of Salisbury, Ills., says:
The worst scald or burn can be cured
"I have used Scott's Emulsion in cases of
Scrofula and Debility. Rcsults most grat- without a scar if Cole's Carbolisalve is
ifying. My little patients take it with promptly used. It instantly stops the pain.
Sold by druggists at 25 and 50 oents.
pleasure." Sold by all druggists.
The Italians may be a light-hearted
A Western ball club has just signed a
player by the name of Stich; perhaps he enough people in their own country, but
here
it is oommon to :find them in the
has been taken in time to save the nine.
dumps.
"'rhe disease proceeds silently amid apSherifPs Sale.
parent health." That is what Wm. Roberts, M. D., Physician to the Manchestt'r
Smoke Sheriff Sale Segar, a straight 10c
Infirmary and Lunatio Hospital, Professor Havana cigar for 5c.
AN HONEST DOOTOR,
of Medicine in Owen's College! says in reTho paying-teller of a bank should stand
finding his patient sUffering £i'om that most common of American maladies- gard to Bright's Disease. Is t necessary
to give any further warningl If not, use on a raised platform when at work. so that
Bilious Dyspepsia, or, in other words, from Torpid Liver, associated with indio Warner's
Safe Cure before your kidney strangers may not think he is short.
gestion, advised him to go to the drug store and get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical malady becomes too far advanced.
BettClr Than OkIBhom....
Discoveny the world-famed remedy for such ailments.
A monkey show is to be held in London.
1200 acres of the choieest land in the San
Golden Medical Discovery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and through that Next thing we ltno-i,v some person will go a Luis
Valley, in Southern Colorado, aU under
great blood-purifying organ, clcanses the system of all blood-taints and impuri- step lower in the social scale and have a fence, water-rights secured and ditche.i
dude exhibition.
rendy
for use. It will be sold 88 a whole or
ties, from whatever cause arising. It is equally efficacious in acting upon the
in quantitil(S tosuit the purchaser. It i8 the
Kidneys, and other excretory organs, cleansing and strengthening them and STA'rE OF Onro, CrTY OF TOLEDO, l
finest land m the valley, lind is adapted to
LUOAS COUN'rt, S. S.
r
either farming or stoek.raising. For Pl1ce.
healing their diseases. As an appetizing restorative tonie, it promotes digestion
FIU.NIC J. CIIENEY make!! oath that he is terms, etc~ address HENRY A. BUTl'ERH.
and nutrition, thereby building up both flesh and stl'ength. It is the only
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. -Alamosa. uolorado,
medicine Of its class, guaranteed to benefit or cure, in all diseases for which Cheney & Co.! doing business in the oityof
Toledo, COUnty and State aforesaid, and
it Is recommended, or money paid for it will be promptly refunded.
It is the wise chUd who goes out of the
that said:firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS fOl' each and room to laUgh when thp. old man mashes
Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDXdAL' ASSOdI.A.TI()N~ Proprietors.
every case of Catarrh that cannot be'oured his thnmb.
-----~by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Consumption Surely Cured.
FRANK J. OHENEY.
OFJliiE:a.E:O for an inourable eOSe of
Sworn to before me and subscribed in
To tbe'Editol': - Please inform your
Catarrh In the Head b
my presence, this 6th day Of DeCGmher, '86. readers th!lt I ?ave ~ pos!tive remedy ,lor
~
.
,the proprietors of DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMED~
ConsumptlOn, By Its tlmely use thotis
.-...-.... }
A. W. GLEASON,
':,' SYMPTOMS OF ClATAItRn.-Headaehe, obstruotlon of nose. disebargca
ands of hopeless cases have been perman{ ilEAL
"~ fnllin~.into thr.Ollt., som.etlmos profuse, watery, lind aoridlat othersl thiCk,
-.,Notary Public. entlv cured. I shall be glad to send two
, tenaCIOUS, mucous, purUlent, bloody and putrid; eyes weaK, riDJrlng mears,
Hall's Oatarrh Cure is taken internally bottles of my remedy FIlnE to any of your
" }.~$
~t~\ deafnesS, Cll.mpulty of clcaring throat, expectoration of offensIve matter:
, "
brenth offenSIve; smell and tllSte impaired, an.d general debilitY'. Only 1\
and acts directly on the blood and mucUS readers who. have consumption, if they will
~j
'.,.~\
few lOf those symptoms likely to be present at once. ,Thousands of casea
sm:faces of the system. Send for testimdn- send me theIr express and I>. 0 •. address.
.' . " ,
resu t i n MnsumptlOD, nnd end in thOgi'll.ve.
'
lals. freo. F. J. CIIENE\' & Co. Toledo, O. Respeotfully; T. A. SLOCUM, M. 0" 181
By£!fs mndi Soothioll'J",ailtlseptto,clell.nalng, lUlt1 hClUlng [properties, Dr. Bago'. Remel17
~Sold by druggists, 75c.
Pearl St., N. Y•
.wres WIG warsI' ease& unlY 60 cents. ~la by wuggiatl everywhore.
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HATS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
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We exhibit a fine line of Tailor
made Suits for spring and summer.
The styles are the latest and workman..
ship thorough and perfect.
Our garments are the same as Merchant Tail.
ors charge 50 per cent. more for.

.....

In latest designs and shapes at lower
prices than can be obtained elsewhere
in Denver. Mail-orders promptly and
satisfactorally attended to.
Satisfaction gaUl.'anteed 01' money refunded.

~(JHUOL

DONDS.-Hlghest prioe
paid for Gounty, Town 01' School Bonds.
Oan save School Distriots fifty per cent.
on cost of printing. Denver Heal Estate
bought aDd sold. Apply in r~erson or by letter to F. G. Patterson, 7 Tabor Blk. Denver

406 Harrison Ave., Leadville.
THE COMPANY PAYS THE FREICHT

."

On their common BenSO nelv Bteel whim for $125.
Will holRt 25 tens of Hocl!! Coal or Woter 800 feat
eaoh ohlft at n cost of 16 uonto per ton. Cheapest
Roiotlng on oarth, 10 juot as oa[e and rAlia.
ble ns an enlline. CO por cent. iR wrought
Iron ond otool. Cnn bo pecked anywhero.
Spsclal whims for derrloko. coal holot8,
ete. Ji'or circulara, Tho Whim (lo"
1220 and 1222 Curtis St., Denver, Colo.

1.
! ,~

--'.WIIl" I prO!!orlbo lind foU7 en.

Strlclly PURE,

1\ contains NO OPIUM In any form.

i'

dorse Big 0 a9 tbe onl1'
AI'eclOo for tile corlaln cure
or thIs dloeaae.
G. H. INGRAHAM.H. D••
,Amslerdn.m, N. Y.
Wo bllvo sold DIg G tor
mllny ;years nnd It hlUl
given the best of satl..
!aetlon.
D. R. DYOHE & CO. t
Ohlollgo, Ill.
81.00. Sold by Druilldata.

~

Among tIle b~st rem~dles Allell'"Lull&;BnlJloln
otands pro-uminont, '1'he drulllll.ts spoak of It In
blltheat torms.IIB giving elltlro siJUafactlon IThorover
R~u~~
,
Price 2oete., tsOcte., amI $1 per Bottle.
Tho 25-0ENT BOTTI,ES are put Ull for the aocom"
modatloll of 1111 who tle-Iru simply II.
COUuR or CHOU I' UElIl1my.
T1IoS6 dtJJ!J·l7tg a remrc/p, fo!' UONS UJllPTION
or all1l L UNO IJIfiit}ASlJ,' shoulcl secure
BROWNELL &, CO.,
the Large $1 Bolllu.
Mltnuflloturors and dcnlers in
Mothers, Readl
Engines, Gollera /I: PumpIng' IIIBohlnery
OAltT,,\ND STA., Ky., April ZI, 1888.
Of nil Doserlptlons.
Gentlemen,-The 4emlllHI for ALLEN'S LUNG BAr,.
Iron and Wood WorklnK lIlneblnory Bllw l\llll rotn
5AM Is Inermlulnll conRLuntiy. 'rho Indloa thInk there
ohlnery nnd SUI'I,lIe8, Uallrond and Contractors
l1o~o g~odlclno equlIl Lo It {,~'~Sfk'IHWi ~~~o.f~fg· Suppllea,
Slato AgOnts Dodgo'A Wood Rpllt Pulleys
nnil DOdfie'a Pn.tont System of Power Trn.nsmlsslon
g SOLD BY ALL MEDiOiNE DEALERIJP.
by Manl a Ropo_ Allonts Wenton Iron Co's Wlro
nope, Poet's Plltent Doublo Gnto Vn.lves. &0.
1213 Leuveuwortl1St. OMAHA. NEB

SIGKHEADAOHE
,

I'ollltivelycured by

It

They nlBo relieve DIB
tress from Dyepepsla,In.
tllgeatlonllndTooHenrty
FAting. A VCrfoot rem
edy for Dlzzlnesa.Nauacn
Drowalness. Dad Taare
In tho lIloutb, OontAld
Tonl,'Ilo.Palnln the Sido.
TOIli'1D LIVER. Thoy
rC~lIlato tho nowels.
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HOM E STUDY.
Book-keePIDllh PenmanshiP. ArltllmoUc, Short and, ete.
thoroughly taughtby mall. Low rates. Olroulars
Ireo. BUYAr.'l"S COLLEGE. 4311\laln St., nutrlllo.

these Little 1."11111.

.~

KIDDER'S
"'4

e-~~n~ ~ASTHMI

PASTILLESII~±~~\~}~tz~~~

, Chu]cstown.lI181.

to 88 pel' day. Samples worth.t IiO FRRS

5

lines no~ under thO hora O'd feet. . Write BroVl'
ster Snfely HelD lloldorCo Holly, Mlell,
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OAUTR mlDIOINE CO., NEW Y01lIt,
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- - DEST romedy for
.. bonr6~neSA nnd to
olenr tbe throat.
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-A-S""-::T~H:-=-:M:-::-A"=""'c=:A~N::-:nE-CI:nED;A~
Ue seot fre" to nny ono
nflUctet1.

Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Price.

-On1l11D

DIt. TAI''T IIllO. ltilchcstcr, N. Y
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ELY'S

I Bltfferea from
l'atarrli 12 1/cars.
Tile droppinG8 into mll tllToat were
na tt8cn tl1l.lJ. M !I
nose bled, alnlO,~t
dallll. Sht~e tile
first dnll' 8 II qe of
El1/'s CTcnmIJalm
Ilare !lad n', lIteccl
iny,80'rcncss i~ en-
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*CAT·ARRH*
COLD IN~THE Il£AD" ..
•

I nAVII: had groat benefit from It.-Mose.! BalltU.
IT'ourlld me of Bsevoreattaob:ofCn.tllrrh In atGw
days.-R.lII. Stevenson.
IT cored my little Illrl of Catarrh nfter othor remllo
dIes hnd been tried and falled.-Jos.,O. lVaaon.
I IL\VE used III wlLh most boneflcln.l results. Itl
YJW!~ shortly establish Its gren.t value.-Jal. B.
m WOW> 0l10nr
. Tho world oaght to
done for mo In the ouro
whloh wns so bnd tiS to
blo by t,he physlclnns
went to bo treacl'd. One
mo II. oOP,Y of an aeh'erSwift's 'Specific. and 1
rellcftrom tho llrsUow
grndnally forced out 01

1 REOO!U1END

we !NOW 11',
know what S. S. B. hll8
of n malignant Cancer,
bo oonsl!!ered lnograin Chicag,o whero I
of my nClghbors sen'
t1scment in re88!:d to
begnn tnklug It. I got
doses; the polson WAIl
my systom and I Wll8

I·

WII.lIET,M'S NASAL'INR

to any thllt are BufTerln!! from Catarrb.-W.
Bobert8on, Oltv Phl/Ilciart., Denver, ColO.

M.

--=NASALINE~

Is SOLD

BY ALL

DlttTOGISTS.

,l

Prloe, GO oentll.

nr Se~t by mnll onme price. Addross

'1

,I

Nasallne Mfg. Co., DENVER, Colo.

KING PIANO GO 807Denver.
16thSt

Eft~~~fn~~~~~tr~k~
~~Is.s~~.i~nxaor~:
no e ga of return of tho drcaaful dlsenee.

i

I

Snble Mlch Dec 29 ,:§.ns. AN!( DOTnWELL.
Sell CJiloketlng Sohmer, Hazolton. naholll~ II 'hr
,
.,
.,
, ~~~e,",lt~;l!£SW~ltxose aDd Gnbert .PIANOS.
:5end 101' books on Blood Diseases and Cllnocre. Newman, end Taber 0R.GAN Snnd tbn muslllt!
mlllled free.
TIm SWIFT SPECIFIO Co.
'Wondsr. tha AOl1BD. OrgBD
Drtlwer ll, Atlantn. Oa
ALL CIIEAP FOR CASH,
An

r-;;=~~---:-.,..."..-=:::=,:==-".-..,.--,=

n~~~~~'ae~:;,7t~A VOIOE ~~rt:::I~:::
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~

b,como a .ueee..ful agent. SeU. '4
on .1~bl-llltlO oruo talking ,

P''';;O'';;;nT;;::IU'''I=T-;:O::;If-;;G~OO:::D:::W;;;I!l::'llt.elf

FroQQ.Pbolograph. '~~;C"~~~tlVI~~r·'~:.t~~:.u'A;~~r.
Iltmdred. and thoDland. olordere ...8b rapidity ua..r

1a1e.

DR.)'f.d.HORNE,REMDVEDTO 180 WABASIl AV.,CHICAIlD.
--~-::---:---------
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~MA~KE~S.O=:H:'::IL;-:D~B=::IR=T=H~EASY ONLY $3 for a 40-1b ~!~!tlr!~!11J
BOOK TO "Mo~mms" MAlLEDOFRElIl.
nnADFIELD REGULATOR GO., ATLANTAde..
SOLD BY ALLDRUOGISTS.'
1i'or 6Me by J.J. REITHMAN. Dl!lNVIDR,

~h~~~~~~~0.Jrec:r~

A:STHMA CURED
Gonnn.n

A~tbmn.()uronlivorjliiutoglvollm

I!I<IdlGtl<lr.I"'Lln theworst CllSe9,tiJsures oomfQtt.
Able Bloop.: effectscnrellWhereall othel'll fau: ,J.
lri<ll e01lllincu t1I4 ""'It ok,!,
Price oOe.alld
!it1.00,0£Drttll'IrlJltsor
Sllmplo:FBEE
l"orilfam .Dn.RSOH

St-Paul MInn.

'

nrc finely fini.hed mlh
~c'i!i'lU1onandGold.Steel

p~c':F18lt~~l~~:~e

":~~~rlJ't~~a~renl~
Ib, stook 6Cl\lo 830, All-ton.

~~~g~ l~lcD~§'t'h'ltd~:i
Send fol'

I.

n.tlCt MV!) money.

fl~!~T ,lthcllrap1jed~

AmErican Farm Scale, Co,
-_.
Denver.
.-

I

_

Chioa~rr,
...

~

16. '
- 'Wbell. 'lVl'ltln" t.o ndvort!oerll, "loliSe 'lU'~tb"fttI
ellW Uti Id"rrtI12B:.ent bl tb~Pllper
W. N, 11;.

VohV!' No.

1

~I,~

lion does wlthi'h°e!R~~~~~e~vlt~eIM~l'~ ~
tholIernln.ishefJacouroJY-""Y'andnlgbt.RII:la.tIldlcal
eu.re.celtatn',I~IRen....!.<IlJl'ablO,l>.ndebM'" Senth;ymall,
0Ircu1ar9 11'01). EOO....STOli TRUSS ~1l'O. CO.; CIoI••, .. m

IF USED BEFORE CONFINEMENT.

I

'.

other"l·
Is 0111>
ShllPC,
with Self.
ndju.t nit
n"Uln
cimter.ad"pta
Itself t6nJl po.ltlullsofthe blld,..."lilla
the b~1I1n ,tho cup presses baok

~~1·rlll~:':'t:~D~~JjA'.l'£~~~.lLu*nZI~'1:., tlg:D~:, ~I'tJ:~

.

..

Intest Imp
roved, ehpnpeRt.RClentlflCiPOWl'rful.du,
r"hlo nnd~.
cf[eetlve MEDICAL EI,ECTII 0 DELT In (Ile
WORLD. El 10 SliRPCMOl'lco fl'ce WIth 'Mnlo lieU..
AvoId
bogus
comjlnnleR
with man;: nll.seR nnd wOl'tbo
I""" ImitAtion". EI,Foe'tmO 'l'RlJS.ES FOR BIJ1'TUni.
9,000 cllred. Sand t<lamp forlllu"I1',llcd p"mllblet.

OlD do aa ""II .. anyone. Ftlllluformatlou and ternll Ii'ee,
~~£i\':J:.!t~r.~g~~I::':~~ ~~; f~~~:r::.r~[.~~~I'y'J~:'~~l.
f b

MOTHER'S"I F'RIEN·

~Jl8!l~~ls~tNW~tl\llliiA?~~~
Ea, KIDNEY and exhausting
~r~i~~~rt~?13tJ\~ag~~~~eU':

,I""".
~re to bo .~~ to tho "001'1.
for S~ ..eh. Ilound In 1I01al
~~~~ ~:n:~~~t~~~eft,~e~:. ~1~

_.

Dn. nORNE'S tll,ECTRO.lUO.
ohronIUdl"eAscrtorb~th~exo

',
j

1·.

.. - - - - - - - .

~~~ft~ ~l~T:t h~:'~~~o'bnca~

ICrlm.onSIll, V,I..ll'lu.b. Charm.
~~~:Tm~O~~~~d,~~~II~e
.• t~~:lo~::~
.
Greale.t bargain. ,..r-known.

't

l

WEAK, NR!'Rll1M"US
PEOPLE.
... TI V

Goodwin, Troy, N." Yorle.
~ci~ouut o( a (orced manu-

;:::i;:"'~ ~j,!l'G:.::g

'--\

OR Ol; MONTHLY 1NSTALL1\IENT8

Cor
... Voice fi'om .Ix
no".",eek.
blln and
..lIln~
album'
(or
l"ennaylvaula.
lu your
no da~
haa my
I---';=';;~;;;="'--Iproftl boen Ie.. thau $'2'. On

-------

.

"

DIlALKllll.

GENTEiM:EN. \

When Baby was siok, we gBve her Cnatoria,
When she Wll8 a. Child, she oried for Castorla,
When she becBlXIe MiBB, she olung to Cnatorla,
When she had Children, she gave them ClI8torla,
.r-.... ..;

AND

NEW STYLES

I

'0 • • •

-

AT DRUOGISTH

THI! CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Halllmor., Mil.

Factory, Nineteenth and Blake,

-------

•

Miss Lowoutte - "Ah I 110 doubt you
thinkmyh,eart is cold.". De CiniqueWhy shouldn't n You don'liprotect it even
in mid-winter,"
,
Denvel', Colorado.
The St. James hotel of Denver is highly
praised b;y all who have been its patrons.
The 10catlOn is most central, appointments
elegant, and the table exoeptionally :fine.
'rhe house is very popular with people
from this distriot.

RACKER

..

\

"\ ..

OF BEST COLORADO FLOUR

F. WI CROCKER

_

fashioned, simple ~omllOuIidij, ~sed iR the
days 9f our ba~dy forefathers; are !'old,
timers" but Hold reliable.!' 'J:hey comprif;le
Warner's.Log C.abinSarsr,parilla"
"Hops alld Buohu Remedy,!1 "Cough aIj,d
Consumption Remed~'," <lHnir Tonic,"
"Ext"aot," fOl' External aud Internal use,
"Plallters," "Rose Cream," for Catarl'h,
lind \'Liver Pills." They are put up by
H. H. Warnev & Co., propvietors of 'Ward
. to
1
ner's Safe Remedies, an promlse equa
the '.Itandard value of those great prepn,ratl·ons. All druggl'sts keep t.ll"'m.
'
"

"

-/

